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At e e nd of t e first period of c .r e er in 
s ocial ork I a hoped to rl e bout experi e nce in so 
t pe of publ icati on to b e us e d by m colle ues nd t ose 
o re intere ste d i n the fi e ld of juve ni le delinquenc • 
Ho ever, the ti e tove d t oo s ift l y for e to be able to pu 
' 
d r ea in o rea li y . 
·he n I ad the chance to co e to the United St t s of 
eric I f el t that t he i me h d come to c o l l ect t e d t of 
y re earches , s e ll a .omor ies , nd prep r t 1 pap r . 
The d iscus sion in this pape r de 1 inl wi b the 
prob i on s stem a s a ne ans of ·re atmen f or the p rob l em of 
juveni l e de linque nc in odern ·~ pt , p r oble . h is 
a on.::; h e mos t import n t in E ·ypt ' s old bit;; c ities an those 
1i c b v co e 1 to b e l t. ' duri n· the l ast fifty e rs . it 
d l s , a lso , 1 h one of he exper i.ne nts in t he tre atme nt of 
"uvonil~ del1n uency h ie has bee carried ou b e p r o-
bat i on offi ce r s of the Cairo Juveni l e Cou r t So c i 1 Servi ce's 
Bureau, the f'irs t Probation Off ice i n E-ypt . I w t e 
Lirec~or of ~ is Bure au for a b out e i h t ears (Deco ber 1943 
o pri l 1 51 as a ull- ime orker). In this p per I 
o in r to te l l the story of t he first e1 · t e r s nd 
of ~he l ife of the Bureau, and r sen t he :esis u~on 
its ork is b sed and e ec niques u sed in nd1i 
h l f 
ich 
722 
cases hi e ere put u1. er prob ion durin this period . 
viii 
Also, I ~oin0 o tell he resul s of these c ses af er 
t he 1rst p ase of prob tion had expired. 
'.l.'he p per is arr n 0ed 1n seven p r a, in he first of 
hi e I b ve introduced a co~p ra ive ud of e p oba io 
s y s e 1n the nited S tea, in Encil d and in • 
In Part II he sociul s ructure of modern E • p 1s 
analyze • e in reason for this is to rive a p ic re of 
e cu l ure settin · into h1ch the pro ation s s e bas been 
1 1troduced, bearin0 in mind th t be probat on s ·ate in 
E ·~p is but an aspec . of soci 1 chan e . 
In .rt III t e problem of juvenile delinquenc in 
E - pt, he definition of' delinq ency and the basic c us tive 
f ctors b ve been discussed . 
In Part IV the discussion is divided into o sections; 
t ~e irst is concer ed 1 b ·. e proba tion s y s e s method 
of re t, heore ·ical s~ud~ of iCs principles , h it 
is ad inistered, he selec · ion of p rob ylon cases, the quali-
fi c ions o a proba ion officer nd the def c a o e 
a ste • The second section is concerned i b t be C iro 
exp eriment. 
In Part V t e limi ations of proba ion in E~ pt r e 
1ll usl:ir ed. 
In P rt VI some p ropos ls or the deve l op,enc of pro -
ba ion in E0 pt are su 0 es ede 
In Part VII h e fu ure of probation in EuJP , ~s 
rel ion to the o 1 prob lem. of delinque1c n 1 
effects upon other 
cu ssed . 
p cts o t i n C l l u re re di s -
ix 
,.... ,. r~ .... 
.&. ., .. . 
iN INTR' LUC'I' IO'N 
1 . 
in :.; .:> aci use t;t3 :.~ en, in 1841, -o • . _ u.&ua u , t . oston hoe-
e for tt.l. _. u.._;u3tus dded n iffiportunt 
·b prac~~ce o ' th o-c lled noL dLlJ o"; r' , amely 
tbe su er !l is ·' ::)!1 · urln.; t. a probation n riod . 
i 'r or to 137~3 .:i£l3S c~ s t'a Co~rts! d d ~te 
c s s fro"Ii t-~ e to t~i!:'.1. an 
of n.'> 116 oci· l ~ o k rs t sUi. erv.:"'e the of'f' nd r cone rn 
·roceed.in:.:.:;. ! "o a .. u1 te infor ... wl one, a opt d 
lor. ..;. 1 ect o tcome o tb s" pion erlnJ ac ·ivi e: , 
:-.. oacbusu t. ta · . sed a la•.'J in 3" 
vision of juveni l · 6e in~uents bJ s t te v"' n 1 t n.; 
ve to 
ti·is pr.:.ctic a de lllt le 0 1 basis. T ... ct ·p)lled to juv-
enil ad adult 01£e. er, an- - ovi ad for pu _icly .1d 
1. a t;iona l Proba. tion ~soc is tlon, ~.2.h!:!_ Au ~.us tus, 
of Delin-
2 
prob tion offi cers, to bo it ·ave ide po ers . T e ere 
in rue ed o inves i rrate t he c s es of 11 p rsons convicted 
of cries or isde e nor • I. t h resul of hi s investi ~ -
tion s howed t a ny offender i bt re son bly e expected 
o reform it ou punishment , the proba ion of 1cer ad the 
ri ·~bt to reco e nd h t of ender's re1e se on ro tion . 
be o icer was fu r ther empowered to rearrest, ithout r-
r nt, any offender ' o broke the condi t iona o!' hi proba ion 
nd to brinJ hi bator t e court for sentence. 
2 . The En,.;1is ion Syste : 
ro. i s co encement in 1878 -18 9 , the p r ob ion 
s ~ s em • s con '1ned ·o ssac uset s . Durin ~ these ye rs, 
however , muc 1nfor 1 probation ark as done vo1unt ry 
police court wor ers elsewher , not onl in A eric but in 
n0 1and a 1 o. London pol ice courts , for ex · ple , ere used 
o prac ice condi ional1y re1easin offenders on bail . e 
bai l t ken 
nd he it 
s usually that of the alice court issionary, 
s hom ·be ma istrate sked t o watch over 
offenders so released . he infor 1 su rv1s1on o o enders 
as 1 os inv ri bl pr c ded .e le 1 op io of he 
pro ion s stem. 
Pro a ion in E · land nd ales made s ep for rd i n 
1887 ,3 1 h the passin~ of t e Probation of First 0 fenders 
Act. h is Act as o' ver li ~ le re 1 use , fo r the reason 
3 . rs. L. Le es rier , "A Handbook qf Prob tion" , 
London , 193o ~ P• 23 . 
3 
bi l it er 1 e e co d1 ion 1 re1 of fir t 
o .fenders, 1 e no provision or be p oint nt ot o-
ba ion of leers nd prob iJlon 1_, t ot be pp1ied to n 
reel 1 bl 0 en e·r, be t e r a "first- 1 r" or not . 
Pro a ion o fleers n such re 1rs t a po d under 
tbe prov1 ion o 
.e o ..,ec of 
h Prob 1on o 0 e n r s ct o 190?. 
ppoint .ent s o 1nsure -t t courts 
o 1 b ve v 1 le per ons o were qu lif1ed to up r-
vise -- in he ords o t he st tu e, " t o advise, ssi t nd 
befri d" -- o fe ers o ·b court decided to r 1e s on 
ro ion . Un r th s c pro i on no 11 t o 
ny reel 1mable o en er. 
3. T in t& 
One c nno 1 1tb t oc1 1 prob 1 s 0 t 
1' out in o1v1n0 o es 1 iri o1i i oal scene. 
pt s . un er co e con rol o the Br ish 
from 1882 unt 1 1922 , hen be co s1 e red an 1nde_p n nt 
countr • 1 ou .· Cons i ution ha 'been nnounc ) 
11 ent o t o Hou s l b en est b1i ed, n ocr tic 
over 
rs1 
.nt bad 1~ n r ons ibilitie , e f ore1 n 1 1uence 
• 
Li 11 el - r p c t1 
re n ed orei~n inter renee. 
t lin s of be Eg pt1 ns 1 h 
P• • 
eo le , tbe ~y t 1 ns n r1i 
n land coun red t e roused 
e1 n f ire, rrestinu 
4 
their leaders an sbootin~ do n their you ' people, but the 
oili ptians continued their stru · le for full ind pe nd-
nc • n 1 in 11 s ue ede i n eoncludin Y 1tb ~yp , in 
1936 , a t re ty of friendship and a l l i nee . Th -~yptians re 
still loo in o t· e d y be t e i ll be rid of ob l1 
tions s 1 n d in tbi tre y . 
ention shoul be de hat bes ide t he British influ-
enc ber were the capitul t ions of t for i ners i n E~ypt. 
"Capitula ions re the pr i l l e0es hich orei0 ners residi · 
i n ' pt , betber their domicile i perm nent or te por ry, 
v b e en elaimin.;:, and enjoy1n . n5 On . ay 8 , 1 37, e C pi -
tul tor owers , um.tnoned to ontreux b the E3 pti n overn-
ent ., si .. ned the d t · eertifi c eo t e Capitul t ory re 1 e . 
Owin t o Br iti h control nnd to the capiGul a ions , 
man evils occurred in the l ife of E~ypt . e countr w s 
kept backward by controllin· · and oripplin- t he __;ypti n 
overn:n t , n..; he r ·n 1 h e cono. ic needs or 
to fa e the fin nci 1 ne 0 he develop::nent of' the countr 
an h 1 r of' the peop l • 
' hus , fter 1936 , the pti n le ders , offici ls . nd 
non-o.~..1'ic1 1 , b e an to divert heir ff'orte ro t e str~t;jle 
in t he political 1 l d to the stru. ·le 1n t e socia l fiel d , 
here ny soci 1 evils ppeared and were a ccu u l ted in oth 
c and country 11 e. These social evi l s ere tbe result of 
5 
t e p roce es of oci 1 ch n ~e, as ell 3 f ' cul re ch n e, 
ich were oin on in t ~ society . I t s ob lou t h e 
i pact of Western civ1 11~a ion hrou::.,;h th continuous contact 
situ ti ons ( s • pt 11 bet en the e t and th st), ·be 
in~roduc ion of in u try h lch da ri e to new citie , t e 
increase of the populatlon and the i nfluen ce o he missi on -
ries of ~stern ducati on and of the British a inistration, 
e r mon tb f c ors of b es chan es. 
r in 0 c o t t socia l vil , it a d voc t ed 
by m n E · pti n 6 tb t successful est rn m tbods 1 bt b e 
adop ·ed and d pted to our socl ty . Some b sic princip les 
ere assumed:7 
(l) 'hat certain chan es in h e E pt i n 11 ( rur 1 
or u r b n) are desir b le to i mprove h e l th, incroa e ph •sic 1 
co or , add to kno led ~e, develop per son li t nd ulld u 
elpful s oci l relations. 
(2) t an ch n.;;e, in order to be e ec i v , ~ust 
sprin<.l from in nd b e in 1e d ire c ti on o peopl 's o n 
d e s res. f bese desir s do not exist he s ould b e ere t e d . 
(3) ChanJ es mus·t not d s tro exis in valu s, h ich 
u t b e considered by the refor s to b opt d . It is not 
to be ss ed tha ha ev r i~ , is b d, 1 hou,h p lenty o 
it e. 
( ) I h t ile introduci~ such cban-=»es under con-
6 . 'Lose bo es · lisbed the«~ - pian 
Soci 1 S u es" in 1 3 7 . 
s c a ion f or 
7 . ccep ed by he ssoci ~ion , s soci ion fil 
~rolled condi ions , e i r effec i veness in r 1sin · the 
st nd rd a be e sured a nd e a luated. 
6 
'bus , i n tr~ in . t o co bat juveni le d linque cy , f or 
example, the probation system as introduce • l 8 d ! or 
xper1 en in · not ove·rloo ed . 
e fo re June , 19•0, ~ ·ypt did not ve a proba i on 
::,rs tem. e "C iro Juvenile Oo rt Soci 1 Serv_c s 1 Bure u" 
y be considered the f irst "Prob tion Off ice" in t. It 
s ina ura.ted n June, 1940, as a.n exper1 ent run y t e 
n:g .. pt1 n Asnociat.ion for Soc! 1 Studie n, priv te "e nc • 
Its servi c in makin~ psycholo j c 1, dical nd ooci 1 
s udies of delinqu nt children , fo1lo d by SJ ,nat e t ie d-
vice and supervis i on while readjusting to their h 
menta, b ve proved of s uch ort. t h t he i nistr 
e environ-
0 
on y 22 , 19 1, of fici 11 reco~ni ed be ure u . 
istry also desi n t ed f e sec t i on in t o children' 
J us ti ce 
e 1n-
1nst1 -
uti ons (one or bo nd one for ir1s) to b usea 
ion homes. In eon eq nee t he f>Ul"eau is no 




E pt est blished its first uve nil court in 1905 . 
Since h t i me 1i t 1e cb nge occur r d until 1949 . In this 
e r the c t for "V· -r nt Cb11 r e .~.·o . 2 /19 49 11 s p a sed. 
In t h is Act, for the firs t time in hi s or y , t e princi ple of 
~robation and 1 ·s p r l i ca ion ere le~all reco nized . 
The ide hat the va ·ra n c 1ld may be de tained in a 
7 
d t nt ion home rather 'than in t e pris on ( a had been the 
c se) until bi cas had been decided, has also been cc e pted. 
nder the n c t of he Penal Pr·ocedure t o . 150/195 , it is 
s tressed th t ev ry youn.: of.f'ender ' s cas nd n · ro ent 
s houl d be 1nvesti •a ed from tb s ocial, dical nd psyc olo-
1c 1 oi nts of vie s o th t the causes of the delinquency 
rr. a y be ·tr oed. · his 1nves i _;a tion is to be done by the soc1 1 
orke~ {the rcba t ion of!ice rs) of the .inistry of ocial 
ll 'fa irs, by doctors and b other experts . E -ptian pr ba t1on 
o .._'ficers are, ..;here ore , not .11on the st f'f of t he juv ni le 
court . ~rhey re s i n e pen ent from .this point of vie as 
n .. other ex erts who m. .., ssist he court in ge ero l. 
It should be noted ttet t he prob t ion s ys ~ in Ejypt 
ls applied sol ely to ·uvenile cases . ~or this re on , t e 
p r sen sud : 11 be 11-ited ~o pro-stion s applie to 
uv n ile delin ue s. 
~ R1.' II 
'aE socr L s LRUC'J. rR~ F . i ER . y T 
1. e Ba~1c The~e 
Like any cultur , theE · pt i n cul ·ure, in spec ific 
r spect nd in ita ot 11ty, 1 di forent ro a_y oth r , 
both in conl:i t nnd in or ,~ nlza ion .. (. e te "t e " i 
u .. d be e in ti ch io 1 3 n e to denote II OS Ul t r 
posit on, decl red or 1 plied a d usua _ly con rollin be v -
ior or sti ulatinu otivity, bleb 1 ta.ci 1 ppro d or 
openl promoted in a societ;y."l 
If '11 try to identify the b sic theme of t ' eric n 
cultur , e c n s that s me of tne ma e: 
• Chr·is 1 ni .y, i10s v lues nd ideolo 
b . De ocr c · 
c. c pit 11 tic v lu s ( .:;re ai 1nd· v1 u 
In t e y J.i d i t i _fi cult o ident :ir 




p e. se of her lif . he 1 in ph 8 1here r p1d :;ranscul-
tur ion 1 t kin ~1 c • Her e is tin · order of societ i s 
rap1dl r sfor ued. he roccs e of oci 1 isor~ n1 a -
tio are •oln · 0 • I n c se on y v ntur n t 
ler, ' Th , s a Lyn · ·ic or es in Cul t r " , 




a. Isla ic ideolo •y as ell a 1t v l ue still exerts 
it influence upor t e p tian (es pecia 1 1 t coun r -
s d ,)~ con rols their beh vior and sti 1 tea tb 1r c 1v1t1es. 
As to th ci _ lif, 1 · . ay be noticed tha I 1 mi c 1d olo y 
is n.ot fu lly obs rved. As "'n e a . le n y con ... i r .be 
ins it tion of the uui l~ hich 1 1 b more ull is ssed 
1 er 1 t~is sec lon . 
r ~'ll a . - e 
P tin · , 
especi 1 . 
' . .. 1 
iil oho l is. 'ic 
i n cities , en 
i - is ol>. er 
1ajori y of city 
i a fo r b1dd n b 
app rent 1 xit • 
the ountry - 1 ~ 
d l l ers. The s s not bserved b the 
w t oin5 to th . os u 
er reluct n· o do so. 
t .. e c1 y d elle s r 
' 
n · enera l , 
• ~.stern ideolot,;J l.a s had · rat. imp ct pon the 
people 1 e eral and upon the ei people i n r icular . 
oder n E ypt h s been born t hrou6 ·he i nf l u nee of he i mpact 
of • stern cl 111z tion, its de ocr ic ide s s ell s its 
kno led_;e, i t s or· niz tiona as w 11 s 1 t ool • 
Christi nl a d its values h ve had n effect 
u. o r ct1on of the ~ypt1an peo.le, n& 1 be yp ian 
Cop tics , hose popul t ion ~s bou t 1,3 4 , 221 . 2 
o . e. 1 n s o t . p L, certs in t em h t a ve 
survived t b cen ·ur1e~ , sill control the eh v io nd s timu-
1 t e he activity of jority o f he E·ypt1 n 11 been 
2. Census Re port , Census of 1947 . 
10 
(p asa s) .3 T o accu ul ted lore o cen uri , for ex .ple, 
is the E·y t1an Fellah's birthri ..,.ht and,, deri s t erefrom 
a kno led ~e h1 ch equals, 1 1 t does not surp as , tin ount 
of b oolt l e rnin0 • orn of tb s e theme c n be consid red a 
e r a persti tions, but t b y stil have their influenc upon 
&he 1 fe of the Ez ypt ian Fel l ah en. 
2 . Basic Inter . . 
The b 1.c int rest ::;roups i n E -ypt c'"'n b br1e ly 
stat d as foll s: 
a. The l and lords: his J r oup, b ich repres nt a 
re .. n nt of t fe d 1 s stem th t .xist;ed durin t he nine -
teenth cent r ·, l us h d unti l recen t l :y4 -~re t oli ti ca l po er 
over t~ ople bo liv i n th rur 1 comm n tie • h y h ve 
b en in const nt strn -Dle wit tt.o ne · 6 ror:.p b icb ha co e 
into b in.- sine t he F irst 's orld r, n mely t e c ita l ist 
·he m .nb rs of' h is roup e.re very re ction ry. 
'be r st chan·· nd th 1r 111 s r re t nu bar 
of t b oslem S 1 khs {. rie t ) s 11 s , n o the Coptic 
priests. 
b. he r li ·1ous roup , ~ho tr de . er l y to con-
t!an o-c Y• 
·comprise out s i x 'ty per cent of e 
as about 20, 439 , 000. Cens us Re rt, 
Cairo, l~ol. 
is c;;roup 
4 . Ever since t e ne re~ime e e in o b in ' ( J 1 ,1952) 
this ·roup has bee n e ken d . i e depos l of the ex-k1nN a n 
the L.... fo Act re t be death b l o to this ·ro p . n 11 
be British troops evacu te 0 pt the dan er of t i s ?r oup 111 
persi s t . 
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is v r· con erv tive n ~o n exte. t . ti - eton civil1z-
tion. 
c. Th capitclist ·r up, 10 rep. ent th ne , ri -
nJ c pi ul st cl ss o -~P • Their 1ntJrest s -o pro te 
··estern ci v 11 • za ion in t:.o socl ty .. 
re the f ud .1 :3 t ro · • Tr.e s tr ..,. : l 
is c~ncentrat d on ho po r t 
: eir n t r 1 en ,ies 
een the t o ·ro 
the countr • s ction 
of the n 1 l1 t ned re ulous t:. r up is in alli nc w th h is 
ro· . • 
d The · _.~. te 1 c tuo.l :,;ro }- , ho repr ent t e ri _;h t 
as ell as the lef~ ins r of . • p · i n c rent thou t. h y 
r t e profe ·ors of h univ~rsl ies, or hi h c 10ol s, 
ule r1Gers. artists, nd un1v r ity s~1dents a .el • The 
are ~encr lly he lli o · the c p t-list ~roup nd ~bo 
e r.e~ies of the 1 eri list o er . 
e. T e f ~e -6ncrs, w o rep~ sen· t c m eri 1 po er , 
he Brj_ c s • .ore ·n n 100,00 troops r st ion in the 
Su.,z Co.n l 17one O~ er -~r 
"' 
sh civ1 lin live , repr 
-
e~.~.-L s t ec nomic i nt r s"!.:;a 0 t r 1 h comp n e nd 
banks, end dminis t;erin - ed .c· onal ins 1 t\~ ions. T me:--
ic ns, a . e 1 as t,~.d3 ... nc :. , con in vhe s lv s pres en .. 
to ed ca tio , · 1 . io ar:; nd to 3 ::ne exte::1t cono .... 1c inter ts. 
11 n , reeks , Sy 1 ns aud Leb ese co. ine t!emselves to 
mi nor econo ic interests and educ tion . ( '1' e oldest n s-
p pars of E pt ere est bl1 1ad by yrian nd L b ne e.) 
f. · be r:ny, 'licb r pres en the rulin0 class of 
he country t preset. Until reoen 1 th . r y b a en 
b ter 1 po er -o1· · be other ruliilt;, clos s 0 • • pt 
( beth r eJ ere -eud lists or c pital1sts) . e y re-
pr ent a ec ion o he . i dl a n upp r middle cla ses 
{ h e 0 fl eers) s ell s t l o er classes (the soldiers, 
o ar . ostly recruited fro flO D.:) the peas ntr and the 
orkin ~ c l as ) . 
3 . The S cial Organlzat1on: 
• E. · pt1 n f mi l .5 
(1} s· r·uctur of marita l and sexual rela 1onsbip . 
Poly am is still re ect bl e in E pt oul:i it is 
11 1 ed to four ives . ·m the other h nd , i ore 
de irab l nd ctua.lly lt is the ener 1 pr otice on the 
duo t d an th ldd l cl s peo 1~.6 
In B ~ypt th re 1 no chi l d arria "6. Accord in_; to 
th la , ou · ~~n c n onl, m rr ben e is 1 een ears 
old, and a youn oman ~hen abe is sixteen years old. A 
idow c n re arr • She b s ~· e ri t to inherit one - fourth 
of her busb nd' prope r y nd to njo bar own propert • 
arriabe is eons ered o be civil contr ct ich 
is uarded by both r el181oua nd civil control. The punish-
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Offici 1 po ous arri 
47 re less tb n fo r ner 
a l popul t1on , married; 
il:t in 
s accor 1 to he 
cent . out t o - enths 
have more than rour 
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her fam11 ; 1 is folk ay prac t ice wh ich is r re nd 11-
le 1. The le~l p nls . . on is '!rest an~ tria l b~ h e cour 
an acco1p. 1 sud: of be clrcu stances oft e cri e. 
(2) Kina 1 str c ture nd its rel tion to nrita l 
tructur : rri ._·e is endo~ mots, par ict1lnrl in 
countr nd Upper E - · t. In Le cit it 1 exo a ous 
ell · s endo ·a ous. In ·er- rac 1 1 .. a rria -e is npproved. A 
husb nd s hould pa - dovr o his 1 e . · h f a 11 's 
struc ure is p tr1 ro al ell ns pa rlline 1 . 
( 3) Soci olea and relations of he sexes: 
E pt i a n .o ~on do a ll · e bouae ork, care for children , milk 
the cos nd b 1ffa loea nd do so:ne 11 ·ht or in fie ld 
1n r r a l · ·ypt . In rur 1 r~ a 
ally , bu t i t is not ap roved. 
fe - be tin· occurs occ sion-
T e v il ba s beco- e ver~ rare . Se ~re ated s c ions 
!'or o .en are not found l n houses , except ln s ora old f milies 
in U pe r E ·pt . Isl !, uta ltU Cb p as ·s upon e se.::;;re 
ion of omen and their pu tin on v ils and dra in heir 
clo ka round them hen .e 
a ls o t c cres how men s hould 
,o out of t heir hous s . Is lo.m 
ct hen be · ee s t r n ·e o e n 
nd ho o en should ct when t he 
the K.or n , ur h XX IV, "Li _.ht n . ) 
ese p tterns still h v a 
pe o p 1 e ' s .. 1 nd s 1 n . o t . the ~osle 
see s t ra n0 e me • (See 
re i n l ue c "pon 
countries~ ut in E ·ypt 
ever si 1ce he irst or l ar o~ en ave increaain l y 
dop ed the eat rn p erna . So re ·a on of e n , he 
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veil and the closk are, b;~ and 1 .r ··e,. considered o as so e-
tl in~ out of the past. Ho ever, in s pite of th se f acts, 
se .:re ation of' the t o sexes is still the rule in t.he rur a l 
'-' 
11-e of E yp and in so e unurbanizod actions of be city . 
There are social relations amon rel tives, en an omen; 
there a re also social relations and business relations be-
cween . en and o~ en i n ge neral. ·~omen have be r · ~bt to o n 
property, as ~n do. ~ bi rth of irl babies is de~lored 
unles s there are ua le children a lso in ·be a il • is 
a titude is not found amon the educated nd/or reli · ous 
pe o .le. 
(4) Age -roup and social ma i ntenance: Ol d en e njo 
6 reat respect and authori ty, particularly when t b y are rel1-
6ious or educated. 
oys and ~ rls le ;ally start for. al education t a e 
s·.x. cloys are riot isola ted f'ro:n omen's quarters; t hey live 
in t_e sa. e home , eat and associate to ·ether. Io eve r the 
.1ales occupJ the front b drooms and t e omen be roo s 
the bac k of the house. 
!'"or recreation and entertainment, eac sex, in ceneral, 
h a 1 s own activities. 
(5) Ideolo ·y and control of reproduc ion: lla ( •Jed) 
has endo d man wi h the sex instinct for the p r po se of re -
produc ion. recreation is e noblest o human func ions . 
As to sexu l intercourse before . arria -e, hie is no · f or 
procreation but only for t1e satisfac·ion of desire ,. it is 
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1 oral . 
(6) Love sa isf ction: 'fhe first n · 1 n 
concei•nin.. t. 1a 1 tem, an assu .. ~pt ion 'hie J is ba d on reli -
0 1ou te chi n''' , 1s th t sexu 1 ara 1se is reser ed for 
t OS bo cons rv t:e selves nd fol lo ; he rel1 01ous pr1n-
c p le • . herefo e e na r r ies. 
Love ~t rts ro~antic 1 y ad us1 y 1 to 1 rr1 _:;e. 
.h r e l tlon hi et :;ee.n f t ' 1er, ot er, on dau ·bter, 
~rotbcr and s is~er 1 in ·-led itb r pect , l ov nd tender-
nes • 
b. . h 0 e - ( t he os lem C • rc ) • 
Sine the rab- ~n i1va ion of 'Pt in the .id e of 
th .eventb c ntur· ~ E~ • t o e n a rosle countr ... 
ch n ·e h r reli ·ton or ~:; · second ti e 1n h r l on h i tor · . 
so did s b c.anee .er lanou e . 
s th t1 n is born , h s b rn rr. 1ber of' 
vil or c1t r 11 ~ 1ou nstltu ion ~ 1 c. bers hip is 
t ken f or 0 r n ed thou~ ny question ~ nrl he 1 xpe t d 0 
cont i nu lo . as h l ive to su crib read11 lid h· n 
rules of b b v or tt s ins 1r d i n soci l, 1 0 1 nd co no ic 
rcl tio sbi s • . 
n o • 0 .i t ~· OJ. rel1 ion in e er al l town, .,;) 
n 1 . .. r od or vill ~e, is t 1 st one ·osque , h ich is be 
co·. ,unit ' r l i · iou ins itu~1on . To uild re o q e or 
to r e ne an old one , _or ex~ p l e , the hole v111 ·e nopu lat1on 
take sb re nd contrtb tes to the work and expense. 
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osque serve as a d,n 1c s oc ial center in t e 11 ~ o e 
com."!'lun 1 t ·, p .r t:!cu1 rl in rurn l are s . . ·n os :ie · +-~ 
1n e 9 l o p r ay, celebr t e t' . eir reli. · ious .r s ta n 
soc i a l i ntercourse. h y lso 1eat to d1 c ~s r1ou com-
n ty probl ~ • T.e re li -1o a leader, r E~ 1 . u . 11 
one . ._ o lives rr. t e ':"'1 n tho vlll r or ne ~hb r-
ood nd e also teacl es tLe 11 K1lr ann o ..,_ c. 1 r n,· p r ti -
cul rly 1n tb. vil l a -·e. 
Accordinb o t h 1 t Census , 1947 , t ~e popu lation 
of. E ypt as 19,141,000 ; in 1950 1 hr d r ach d a rox1 te -
l 20,439,000, nd i t is no prob bly over 22,000,00 • Of 
t e tot 1 popul a. ion r cord d in tb 1947 Cens• , 1 . 7 er 
co t as o 1m. fhe follo in · c: ~dul. 111u~tr t e 
dl s..;ribu ion of the popula tion accordin6 to different reli · · 
ions in the t o Cens u ... eporta, 1937 and 1947. (See • 17.) 
Accord1n ... to t he ...!o:.,i- tian Constitution I 1 • i t he 
o f1c1a l rel1 ·ion of the. t ats. .oslem educo t on is co pul-
sory . ~ ' pt bas eco o the lend in· ~o 1 m country, at least 
i. tho Ar b orl d . E1azbar Un1vers1 y , tho sand e r old 
{ nd t be on t n ous •o· 1eo tnivero ty in t e crl, is open 
to ever .oslem student, reJ ' rd1ess of his nation 1 y . os -
lern. literatur and a rt h v flourished in E p • 
sl. m is therefore the do inant reli · ion i t . 
Ita influence upon · pt i an id olo : y in ener 1, nd upon 
rr1a ·e nd fa 1ly relati ons hi ps in p rtlo ·1 r, hns been 
very s tron -. 
BLE I 
R .LI IOUS DISlRI IO 0 T E OPULA I O 0 
AS SHa . I CElSUS REPOR S OF 1937 A 'D 1 47 




-os1e- 14 ,552, 692 17,3 7,601 
Coptic 1,085 ,281 1,344 ,221 
Chris · 1a.n 2 18 , 689 137,363 
Je 1oh 62, 953 65, 1 
Ot er 1,076 1,9i 1 
.;:-Arab nom ds re excluded • 
Per cent 
1 ~ 7 
91 . 
6 . 8 
1.4 









Ho ev r 1 s~ould · e c .. e .. re t t du ln..; an 
since th ineteen .. cen ury· . ypt lD.S b d t 0 p rtun1t .. 
to 0et nto touch 1th th . ·es ·t , to 1 - :e tern i and 
l:io become cquainted ltb e ·a ern' of lif • his 
L act or s-.ern c vilizc.tion b 3 c us d 0 c • . n _::, s 1 
!- ' 
-, _;yp ideolo ,."' . • -e·, Idet s ve • to b in nd u e n •• } c . j_ 
ne soc i al condttion'"' l e Fro. ~ rura l :ountr 
·1 out .y jo in :~s ry ~ t ull, ..ti ~~ t ha no .::;o¥ forw rd 
in o h d vel .p ent of in~u s y ' urban life. 
Si n ce 1e l"" co earned 1 tb chil rs in "'ener 1 in 
i stu y, nd £rticul rl i tl delin u • t c .• 11 ren, it may 
be o so v lue to .e 1o he t: ud. o I sl ·o . rd 
o ildr 1 . I 1 llas .. uc .. · concern . 1 t .. childron -- their 
ur i , t i eanin0 , .c von t e cond1 - ns ur.der h cb 
they r bive . i cb r ¢e o" L . ses • Is l .. lso tre ses th 
ct t 0 c .. il r n s be ·ell rea ted till t 
cb b ble noe• eir property and ..,; lth uat 
e kept or tb r 0 i p•ov tl e orp n's 1 t s the ' t • 
d ed · elicv r c._n ceo .. p l is . • (Sec the K r , r.ah X , 
' ,. e Co n . ) 1 la h s a 30 uc .. concer ith n c' 1 r n 
as e ll s 1 L.b o.yf' rera 
It s ideal , ceo di· -· 0 Is l 1c t ac lng 
' 
t hat 
~e 1n i 1 ' 1 0 t. amily sho i d fir 1v pr1 or1 t"~ 
to his Kl a o l k's elf r , es ec1al l y hen the i nd 1v1du 1 1 
1 n the 1nsf'ol k ar not. ' his prove ood 111 
n oo f 1 h on -.he p r of .1e ind l vidu 1 d ay s ren the n 
t1o · iao of ~1e f ·IT ly 
., · ht 01 s is b 'i o iJEl1:eve ·'·1 in ~11· h (1 
a.nd tho Last D y and the An -els and the 
.:> ;ciptUl'e ax d tbe fropl ..,t:.•; anr· ,.._;i v t.:i · !s 
ealtb, 'or love of Eim, to kinsfolk nd to 
or1- J ... ns ~nd ·~:e • ee ';; 21d t~e ,, ... j "'&r and 
to those bo sk, and to set slaves free; 
and o!) erveth pror) .r abl a~-;.' pu:ye h 
poor-due. 
c.. Cl sses: 
ith a superficial view of E.yptian s~ciet one ma 
think the. t there ere but two t:iS jor classes, the upper and 
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tbe l o er. This may be true for the Egyptian societ) of the 
nineteenth cert·ry9 But with the advent of the t entieth 
century, the 1ntroduc t1on. oi' indus try durint~ tbe First ·orld 
or, the period between the wars and the period from the st rt 
of' the Second orld ar until. now, it is sat.'e to se.}l t ~ t ne 
classes have emerged» . th ... middle class (petite Bour·, eo is ie) 
and tbe orkine class (the Proletariat)~ The upper classes 
comprise the big landlords and the risin..,. i g Bour3 ois1e 
(industrialists) , bo ar, the rul,ln; class of tbe country . 
T e r:l.idctle class is composed of the small merchants~ pro.fes-
sionals (doctors , law era, journalists), the small 1 ndlords 
and the majority of the civil servants The 1 r clasH may 
b divided into two groups~ the peasantry an tb vorkin 
class (the Proletariat). The former are tbe af,ri cultur 1 
rural population or the vill a.s e d ellers who depend dlr . ctly 
upon gricultur for living nnd h o own no land .e F ... ey con-
s t itu t abou t s ixty per ce t of the tota l p pul t1on ~nd 
still n) be cons · de red the a c [bone of E0 pt . 
2 0 
The 1 tt r are th - i ndu• t ri -~ 1 rker·s a d r usuall 
c1 t y d el1ers. Evor sJ. nc tb Se cond orld · r t s been 
no t iced t hat a ch"nt3 e i s takin.• p l a ce i n the trend of opu l a -
t on 1 tri bu t ion b eCG. lS Et Of th ., 1 r 0 , i ·r a .-l on , OV .e nt 
d ur i ng t he war nd a s h ift of so e rur 1 ou t b fro a ri cul-
ural a reas to t h cities . · b es people , in se rch o hi h 
a ea nd better 11v1n0 . condit1ons, have eco e e p lo ed in 
be any in~ a tria l pl~n s bich ~r en 0 ed in ar p ro-
u c t ion . . ny of th m sta d i n t he c it ies a ~ter the 1 r, 
.orkin · in t he n pe ce time i ndus t r ies , vln....; t ir fa 1lies 
with th m, or found i e-; f c 111os .. 
4 . Social 
• 
(1) 
ac t rs f vorat l e t o ch Oie • 
Popul a tion. he popul1 tion ;.est~on i n E pt 
i s very 1m ort nt social problem t o b e retllzed, a itb 
ny ere a in t he h i h 1 fant ~ort 11 , du o t he advent 
of moder n medical care and .e i p roveke nt of sani ta t ion , 
espec i ally i n the rura l a rea , one ca re son bl y expec an 
cceler tion of pooul t ion rc· th. l he • a in p ro le of · pt 
is essentially one of fu lly u~iliz1n • av ilable resour~ea in 
or er to m et t he require Lent f or the 11 elihood . rapi 1 
i ncre slnJ p pu l a tion. ( may be noted fro t he b l e on 
pa,·· 17, t _e :tncreaae i n popul tion in the dec de .from 1 37 
to 1947 s 19 . 4 per cent .) 
(2) Industr~T · l tbou...;h o-ricu tur is ti ll t e 
f rst and most 1· wort nt ace potio1 in E~ · pt, th re 1s 
ra id sh1 · in -· 0.1. t.:e po la · on to industr:i • ·· ·Jpt' 
not1 r 1 resources ve n6t yet bee co pl tely e l o te • 
r , tb re is a l 0t to n. 




ed c r -
incr -se o the mi ·r tio_ 1.ov .ent from r r 1 re 
reas nd he rise f ne 1 dus -ri 1 ci 1e bav ere 
ta1n p obl m for t e ~i~ran s s ell s for t e ci 
d. llers . ntil te for .or a re o le el ur nize e pro -
ces s of social d1sor anlz t1on il l con 1 e. 
Unt il rece. tl:r, tent1on ~s ~iven to · e car o 
th urb n part c t r e p0pul t1on and none , or verw 1 tl , 
to th rur 1. In t.is E -~p i not n xcep ion; ot. er. 
countrj es, too, devot th ·.a · or p rt of their e orts an 
res ource s to the t o n and 1 r 0 e ci 'G · eople. But in E · ·pt 
the ne~lect of h~ Fella~ een . as beer so 0rea t that b 
r uuced t ' em to stat;e or e .{ness and debilitJ', re ~ - eri 
t ! n n e sy prey to ise se, po· ty en ibnor no • 
(4) ducat i on . t-urin:.. th l a st t ·i rt ye&ra llllllny 
ro · r o educ iona l e.pansion have been dra n up prov1d1 
for he establis ent of enou~h schools for a ll cbildr~n b -
t e n the n ·es of ix and t e l ve . I n the B y pti n Con tttu -
t"on of 1923 t ere is an r icl hi e made ele e ntar educa-
tion co pu l sor - f or all chi l dren, In 1950 second r school 
ducation became free for all . 
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- s d ~1 _:r t llev l c. . ~e nt in tbe pr ... : c. r n e-
0 s~ ools, f ur o er u 1ver·lt"es en n nd 
t o 1· , te c~ in..; a_;!' cult re , 1ndu ri 1 skill.., 
~o -e c no ic , . no in isl.i ce. In d itio 1 t 
ous nd- •c r-ol Uni rsit~ of_ laz. r h s been r co~~1zed 
o n cenu r o Is a ic at dies. 
no n tit' t;lo tb st r e in ' Oriro d xp· nd 
t t provinces is tb J: opl 'a Uni ve rs 1 t., • he 1 sj on of 
this in t1tu ion i to t)ive · uu.c til on ·n c l t.ure to a 1t • 
A~ one 0 s a de 1· to nl -:-e 11S n ~ .t cl r (.J 
i , in abo t cart. in .,uo·ect can find bi 1- ''\' t -r u ..... the 
op l.Jni r rs 
fi 1 st 1 terce c 1 E -<J pt b 3 been a · d 
nc 1 5 to educ to . o1n1 m th .... t of 111 er c~- , .. 
fo l l o p sa 0 l in 4 kiD'" t e n c t 




los b t e n fifte n ·. ears of e. 
rel ti e . :· ·pt njoys inc 1936 . 
By t e Tr t of 1936 l l e ro le • b en ·-pt nd Brit-
in re solve but v 0: ue t1on of the a··e~ c nal 





ata. ed e or the ,t; · pti ns h e vote ore or .._ i r forts I w 
to co t oci 1 evi n t co ,e i ·t ' "' soci 1 c 
b . .t'actors oppo ec. to ch n •e .. 
oci 1 cb flt;;e is n ac ua l 1' ct ... 
spi of t e re c 1onar orces hich tr · t o top 1t or to 
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ci rt 1 t to r e the_r inte e.ts. 
.h 1 nd1ords, t . o 3ritis., ac. e b - t: :.1 or~ t~ of 
the re l i6ious yroups, represent the reactionar. r.c n. They 
- re not 1n fav r of suustant1e.l refor:n , educ t~.on or in. u -
tr -11 tion. Th so ~roups r -11ze tb existenc soci 1 
dis or · n iz tion in t. ~oc1 t , t .. le off'er un ci nt1f1c 
solu ions and def~ nn~ sound and sc1e Jt i. ic att pt to c pe 
itb the sit· tion . 
c . Factors 1n luenc1n6 th direction f ch n • 
The directio_ ol soci 1 ch~n - e in ~ ·pt is in lu need 
by the foll~ in·: 
.. 
. ( ) t r end to trea . the probl m f th ~ o th in 
populv. ·ion b~ orconizing a shift of t 1 su z•pl s opu l~t on 
rom t.e ns 1-T 3ott ed loss populat d ar as s uch s t hat 
north of tb, delt • 
(2) A trend to oncour ~e ind s ri" xpa-:'1 . n o t ha t 
industry m y sorb son:e of t .. c s rplu fro. t e f r . s. 
( 3) trend to 1se ac!ence an technolo · for soi l 
~ nu ·ement, ferti li ation, crop rod~ctton~ rotnt n , h rest-
r stora · , seed improvem nt , etc. 
(4) ~ tr .... ncl to 1ncrea e both the C'..l l t1va ·te -nd crop 
areas d tbe l and o n r 1ip • te 7 t r: to ke p h:t r 
l ev 1 o liv1 for the eople l o live on -~e land . 
(5) trend to m:Jl<e free educ t1on avai l ab le to everj 
7 . 'he Land Re orm Act of 1953 h s ctually ch ieved 
this ..;cal . 
child an 
a cul l; • 
2 
( o) 
v1 1 L ___; s b 
re. to il<J.' · ve the henlth c . . d ~ .. ens in th 
n tr ducin,J - c1 11 ties fo r tr a .:.ent nd hy~1 n1 c 
urro mdin0 • 
{7) tr nd to coor din' e tl a~rtc~ltur , c omi c, 
_e 1:, nd educa L_o. .ervice , nd to intr duce t m t 
t : "'"" 11 :1eeu nd to ~-n ~ u ri 1 on{ers on 1 -ork b s1 , 
itb better ·• -ersto dinQ OJ.. tho needs f bo t ·ps .-.n 
or tici at o4 by tt pole i n e ecut 1 n~ t h pro · ~. 
T.e fore o1ne; "SJ ent; rely, bee d .v ted to 
d a cr1. to! on of tt cul rcl s t t in.:; 1 t. , .. ich the r a tion 
e an introducod. T ... , 1 :rod tio o t "1s s stem 
is an atte pt to copP lt1 t e nrob1e, ot juvenil d linqu nc~ 
_n I:. ..,. t . ic be · resu 1 t d r· m t ..1 social cb nu t k in 
place in the countr • Thus, it ~ ~e cons i derc L ~ t h 
- o G ~ on ~ ·st in Eb~ 1 t . s bu t n os pect this socia l 
c • n ~. he rel t 1 on of h~ r~obetion s ste o soc_ 1 chan e 
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ion of Leli nq ' oncy: 
J v nile d linqu ntis r not a p r t Rpec 
are not !1 c ssaril dif"" rent fr m nnybo 
' 
e Cle. he 
lt h an bein~s . Be rin · th se f c 1 ,.,.. nd _, n o 
ed to de fino j 'Venllo de . inq 1ency . e follo'in is 
le0a i e 1n1t1on 0 de linquent c' 1ld in •ypt; 




l es th n e1 ..:.hte n 1 con i d r e d d 1 n ent , 
f be is l ound and r n 
selli~ t r ivia l obje ~s 
ln tbe treet . 
If 
b 
oun t er n~ c i 
stirect • 
in he streets , t, t i 
r p l in · clo n sh tr icks 
rette end or ' r lb ... ish in 
c. I f ·ound do in ny t.hin_;, either direct or 1nU.1rect, 
d . 
i t h ether res titut i on , ~amb l1Q6 , r . ny o her 
sue bad occup· ' ion , o r in an- ~bel in~ 1 t e 
propa n of s uch dail,Jeroua i nf l uenc s on publ ic 
. ecuri 
h . ixes ~ th va r nts or sus pcc·a or t bos 
re kno n for their corrupt c e.r cter. 
h o 
e. If je v ·r an t hL ~self s ba y 
l oner under t he su.erv1.1on of 
·u rdi n . 
and is no 
othe r or 
• I h does no : av soci l l y accept d en of 
11v1n0 .. d nobody o t u care hi • 
ccor 1~ t Bd ·in 2 tl: ere ar hr e t.)p 0 
•. 6 
juven il delinqu nts : 
a . The t cbn col de l i qt ent ho~e delin nc y s i n 
confo r rn 't; ith the le t er of he 1 • 
b . 'l' e t rans itory d line! nt bo .. b on idered 
ns n u ~ht., ben ~ o ~ ·, . nd :~ ro in·.; old CO .! v tua ly 
l - b din nd e l l b h v d o1t1 z n. 
c. h e tr de l in'~' e t h o s the r - r nn r the 
adu l t c irn "na l. 
If tb1s t ·po lo ~ can be applied to the E~ t1 ' ve n-
ile d l "nq ents, t can b t ntat v l y s d tb t nt -f ve 
er ce t of t e del1nq ents co prise t pes on 
t enty - f'ive pe rc nt compr1 s t .. pe th e .3 
3. Tb B sic C!uoa t iv 
Th d n m1c caus tiv f ctors of del n 
E yp u1 n oh1 l dr n ppe r to be: 
nd to , w_ile 
cy mon 
a. Fredom1n ntl con, t i t ti n 1 f t rs b c y 
be i nherited, a i n the ca f fe ble - x in ed , or u 1red, 
a in t of n l nlcr1 ' to, d is a t c . 
b . Predomi nsnt l "J s nviron .. ent 1 f ctor", hi e b 
t h e result of th co f' l ts 1 t • m 1 .. lCh a d. inte-
~r tiion of f a 1 y tie or th ir wea enin , a in th c e of 
d ivor I p r tion , o th ~pa rent br k i nz d 0 
exte nd d a 11 in the urban ar as; 1.m *"1ri t: f are t s. 
r on o f tb ; b d conduct of ne or both p re t ; 1 k of 
da.t 
~. o t ia ics are ~vn1lable ; t 
ia oa ed on ihe results d.scrib don p • 
pap r . 
bov - en 1oned 
6 2 01.' tb1 
arenta.l affection, or parenta l cruelty and ne l ect; and 
poverty or 1gnor nee . 
ber r lao factors hich ~ be t b resul c of 
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conf l icting va l ues , s in the ca se of reas of h i b r t e s of 
de linq ncy. 'l't e a r eas i n which a l ern tive educ 1on 1 ro -
cesse .. are i n opera tion ma b h mse l vea co.·s tive fac ora , 
since port of the .ocia l life ~ith hie t e cb1 l a come s in 
conta ct i conventional nd part non-conven t1o al, it the 
result t h t he be e~· ca te in e1tb ~r or 1n both of tb~se 
1 n o~ ne t v1t · . I t is su~; sted here thnt th s e l t erna-
t ... vo v lue s a.r s e 'iOst ·treque nt l i in 1e stru ··v l for po it on 
or tatus, · he r t e institltton 1 organiz ion is in de quate. 
h e aln sourc of a chi l d ' s frust r tion, 
lead to ~ r on, is th-t the pr oc s of up rd 
b ich may 
ob111ty 
ditional lnstitu i on 1 arran3 .ents · s ver · 
aiff1cul t to o thro . h . no ed in r t II , t e p e-
t en t n upper c l aes and the l o e r c l sses is v r~ 1 r e. 
Thu th l t rnat1ve devices fo r the cce lera t ion of the pr o-
c ss o up ard mobi l1t~ outside t he tr d itional i n tl u ion 1 
rrm ~ ts h ve b en eve lo~ed os ope nl y in th r e s of 
1 eco o ic sta tus i n 1 r e cities . 
actors of de l 1nquenc. L r i se from the p oble· of 
leisure time . This c n be 1llus ra ed b- t 1e f ct tu t he 
inf l ux or t i r tion rur 1 re s to urb 11 b i ·s 
i ~. 1 t c ildren f t 1e • ·• i l ie s ic v m e • n 
rural ... }:Jt t;• l ei UI' i e p obl e. fo c 1ldren is not 
~ 
iou ua t. . J. ci:. , u ..:.. n-... . .. ~ 0 • 0 8 
, ls &> ... . :o U;j 0 re "'~ ... . .. J. 
t l ; ~ - o - i j• • :l is 0 the 
- -
<w ., • .... .1 
. ~j.C .... e - ou a :l co e-
4i l u. >- li r e. 3 .. ce il ro-v ... 
dl t AiD - l ... r l n onal ..... ... , 
b CU0 wii6 '8.i. t ·r t1-
cul r • t ' > c t~ b e 
. 
... o ·u .;0 
" ' 
·e tb ci 
itself r 
'i' .I a 
'· ~ r c n 1 t ors 
0 1 c~ • .. r n c 
~· 1 r r b 0 hers. 
' ... ~u n ·1 u l lnquo u r., . re 1 
0 l 1 l • 
u 0 e a r ore 
·-u c se e ce ne 
s :0.1 11 - lt ~_; ' .... reau • 
:-.~ J.V Ll ~le ... o o· 'lr • . 
'.i.' .. li 
• RO 
1. 
f t_e m st interes t1 of t 
of our lt..e • l lr- a rocn : n . on all too tard~, in t e 
u · r c l'a ·t;. r 1.1 
~~ nt, f irst, of t e sens1 ivene s of 
, inf l ue o of c1 cu stances; second ~ 
3 ~· t · ttse1 for be dir ction of 
t b:t s i flc nee, .... :::1r t'hird, of the p riorit; i c r t in ell -
de ine c ses of' ""~· !"" t d 0 1.' horne o ersi ·ht to ny form of 
p iso 1 Cl.l1 
1· -. :, t, "'-"1 b:.' '''h 1 h r clai able "fenders are 
1 en £. : ~ ..~r · . .1.. 1 t:· t rP. for • I is 1> lied o ose in 
r Jo 1 -~ l. not .l ·:) t 1 1, and hose youth, previous 
t · :.-. t.; r circumot noes. iv r s n '1 ho e o 
re.t'or .... L t o • I at a 1 of b n.:,; punished, b se o ffenders re 
con ltil o 
a 111e 
e l 1sed un~er the fr1 nd l - su1 ervi ton of 
ci 1 " ?rk r, • n .., a p ro b t1on officer. or 
c rtsin er1o·, u a .ly f~r on~.~bs, hey are atched 
over b · ~.~ io ~ o ·· 1c r. 'l1be ir habits and s urround i a 
ar :·or+s ro ~ d to ch n· those unfavor b l e 
0 ·oo COl. ac-. .. At 
- i , n:·1 the p r )a tiona ... Y p riod the 
court r v: ti e c s !1 ·rd n t ch offender. I be is s own 
to b d d to • 1 opportu i y , no p . a_ty f r hi 
0 .t:' s 1'11f-'JS d. I" h has no re. po4de I e i r t urn d 
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·to court a!ld sentenced for the orit,ina l o fenae. 
2. The V lue of' Probation: 
The value of tbe pro at ion s~ste 1n tr tre nt o of-
'enders is no f!;enerally recognized. Good probe. tion ork is 





Cas s are c·1re full.. a.na inte li~ently selected. 
·• co;;:,ye t • l:i 1 .i.'O.!..,- S :on 1 ' t ·f .... u :)_·ob..._ \. n 
service is provided . 
·~ cor::..) te;:-1t < nd ,-n ·1 l 'S S.~lJi ~u e ·1 c u :; 
is es tabli hed. 
l'llt;; co .mr 1 ~y :;_.rovi _, s de4. -:u t res urc 
'l'here is an efficient coordinat on of all con-
ce .ed .- th tile jL..V"' 1.ile el nquents. 
erious 
l i ·teen; 
ntor;c ... ~ L r..:i ·· · o; und pr 
i'o .to~ · e,.:;. ;; ...,. co .•• LU.:'io :t fo • lolu. tlc 1 );,· ro::... tio·1, ·o· teen) 
out of t o hurdr d n1 wty -on .... , lr::.os ·~ s r:.y ··J:.'vo p&>.r cent, 
·l. . - r r-U. e;; e ~ ~- ctu .. r t cLl l-lren v.n ;;.Po t i:; 
juvenile court stQtist i cs for 1c45, publ1 he 
t. 'n · l.ie ·ta tes ::n · · d -·en' n ~u · a' t!: 
almost 115 000 cases re ort d from 374 juvet i le 
cour·a ·:1r?ub~1out -.i.e co nt ·· ~~ · ·- -.' tll t r o 
ti on as ordered in thirty per cent of the • 
'I .... . lrt-· -r.L. o ;.:er l.e~ ... or' ,. l ' , s 'll · ' • d r . j· -




a Yor k ,. 
Boston Juvenile Court, nnu 1 Report, 1 51 , pp .20- 21. 
':i.'eeters and Reine . ta.nn, Tbe Chal1en9 e of De linquency, 
rentic Hall, 1 950 , p . 396. 
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Accordi ~ to the est esti tes of 1951, 350, 000 bo s and 
irls r e referred to ·uvenile courts by police and ot ers 
in the United States . 1 inety- f1ve thousand were pl ced on 
probation; th t is to say , about t e t - seven er cent . 3 
In Eng l and nd ,·a l es , after ne rl forty - ix ears r 
experience, we find a e;ro . . i ppr e ciation b t e cour .t s of 
the value of the probation 1ethod . This is sbown · b t he use 
ade of it . In 1945 , 42 , 823 pers ons unde r se enteen. we re 
found u i l ty of indict. o l off ns s by a0 1s t r t e 1s cour t s 
in En·land and lales , nd of these 17 , 784 , or fort - two per 
c nt , ere p l aced on probation . 4 If thi s e tbod bad not been 
a vai l able, a l a r ge riu ber of thes e oung offe nde rs would 
i nevitab ly have reached pris on . 
3 . The Ad nist r ation of Probation; 
In the United States pr obat i on i s ad inistered by the 
pr oba ion de. par me nta , ~hich consist of one or more p r obati on 
off1c rs and other adc1n1strat1v , t echni cal and clerica l 
personnel. I n most cases a probation department is a n admin-
istrative adjunct of the court , and its pers onnel, bud e t , 
pol1c1 s nd procedure s re con rolled b~ the judiciar • But 
some departments are entirely independent of t he court and 
serve in a m nner similar to other autono ous a e nciea. su ch 
as t he police .and ot er experts . Finall , in s ome s ta es, 
3. 
quency 11 , E 
4 . 
Its Objects 
J o El mer or ·an, n ea che r s and Juvenile Delin-
Journal, October, 1953 . 
H. • S ta t lonery Oft' i ce, 'he Pr o ba i on Servi ce, 
and I t s Ortianization , London, 1946 , p . 4 . 
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pro tiona inistr tion·1s O~J nized on he s~ate level. 
In En~land and ales the probation pro r a . is ad in-
is 'ered by com i ttee of local u ice , of nich the chief 
probat ion officer is a e .1ber. Local courts 11 in urn, re 
res ponsi ble to the Ho.e Ol'f1ce. In t be Home Offic ther 
ex is a a special d e part . ent hose business it is t o super-
vise , evelop and coordinate probat ion ork on 
uasis . 
n tional 
Before the ct of 1907, justices of tbe e ce h d 
11 t tle or no bing to d.o .1 t h the tre atment of off nders be 
ere found · uil before t'e., but the nature of th ir re -
spons1 ~lit T then under ent a strikin chanJ . It re ta 
1 t' the justices not onl to decide the c sea in · icb pro-
bation can be properly used, but 1 · o l ar · e l to control nd 
supervi se tb . anner in. w· icb tb etbod is c rried ou • 
'be app lication and develop ent of tbe prob tion sJat c-
cordin l y lies to a l ar e extent in th 1r b ds. 
In EJ pt t .e rob tion depar me tts re or nized b 
.e S as ell as b rivate a e cies b leb ar s up orted 
nd supervis ed b tbe State. he ] inistry of Soc1 1 ffa1 r 
es b l1s d its Juveni l e Dep rt. ent in 1951. The private 
.·encies , such as t e C iro Bureau and the lex ndria u r eau 
are ranted the mount of their bud ets annually, in excba e 
for hi e a number of official representa ives attend their 
co it ee meet in· s and officials inspect the encies periodi -
call • In both c ses t e:y re entirel independe t of the 
court. r h prob tion of i cers are appointed b:, 
ponsible to , either t he winistr of . ooi 1 ff ir 
private a enc s t e ease be . 
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nd sr res -
or to t e 
f ro ou experience in EJypt we fi d th t t h inde pe n -
dence of be prob tion depnrt . • ents is ore favored, b cause 
·le fu~ c ions of a prob ion d partrnent are substantlall of 
technica l nd a 1nlstrat1ve snd not of a judicial cb r cter. 
Arwtber reason for this 1!3 t hat he j ud ·es re s r i c 1 le lly 
qu lified juu es who. ·preside over th juvenile court for 
limited perio , t ·o e r usuall , nd re then transferr d to 
no her court. So it is the ud· es bo are continuo sl~ in 
need of he l p nd advice r t her th n tb roba ion o fleers . 
-robation off icers f eel t hat their independence of- e court 
1s vor 1 porta t. ' he pric of this i .ndependenc i s, ho ever, 
r la lvel 1 b , i ce · enever jud··e is tran3f rred i t is 
necessar t u educ te h i uccessor nd 
_ppreciation o the values o~ probation~ 
very d1 ficult . 
4 . he Select i on of Pro ion Cases: 
in him ov r to 
Thi i so. t 
n 
es 
roba ion is meant to be a· stem of tre .. nt . be 
selection of cases ·bich wi ll pro it fro it requires reat 
care. 
n t he Uni ed State ne juveni le court j u pl ce 
a child on probation after havin studie d the social case his-
tor d the recornmendatio s of the pro'bstion officer, nnd . if 
vailab le,. the d1atinoa1s and pro·nosis of he court s ch1a-
34 
trl t. It is s reas d th pro tion should be ordered 
h n v r th e re qulr d nt. =:ire et: ( 1) be b o surround! ~ s 
app r suf ici ntly con uciv 0 e proper upbrin~1n of the 
c il (2) bo or 0 1rl n n at os -
pber of freedo , a it exists in t e ordinar li 0 be 
, mnuni ty, appears feasibl 1 1 h t 
superv~sor) au~.orit , a d (3) pro 
elp of he cour 's 
ion is no in r sorted 
·o s lji ec use proper ins ... i u-uion l r c ilitie re l ckin . 5 
robatio treat e 1 st be 0 0Verned sole l y b such f o-
ora o • person lity and enviro .ant s r e p arent in an in-
1 vldu 1 c s • 
In En ~ 1an and 'ales be n er to the q es ion, "Ho 
1 cour o dec de hether particul r offen er c n be 
prop rl 
The n tu 
1 c d on prob lon?" c 11 be a ri zed s follo s: 
of ·he off'en e nd the prot ction o e pub 1c 
p rt fro 
to t e 
int r st must, o course , be · ken into account . 
thea con ider ions , t e court ee s info ~ ion 
revious his tor of he offender nd p rti cu arl -· · s to hi s 
pr nt su round1nc;s. he co rt needs ore tb n Ghe police 
r por s , particul rl· as to tb u stion of previous of ense • 
It ou··r. t to kno reat -eal a out the o!'fender' s environment ,_ 
is oc up · on, far il lif e, health , interests nd a sociates 
be tore 1 c d . ter ine hetber eric of proba t i on 1 li ke l 
to e ucces ful . 
5. ' eeters nd Reinemann, he Cbal lenne o:f Delinquency, 
York, Prentice Hall, 1950, P• 4!4. 
Tbe Cbildre a ~ ou 
pr ovides that par iculars o 
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Persons ct, 1933, Section 5,6 
oun ersons under sev nteen 
s hould be reporte to - ~e probation officers nd to the l ocal 
authority concerned. ':J:h 1 c 1 uthori ty 1 u der ob lig-ati on 
to r ake 1nves t1 at on n t~ r sent to the court ull info~ 
tion a out the ch ild 0 y oun~ p rson , 1nc l ud1n in£ r o tion 
about h~ e surroundin - s , unless b d irection of the justic 
or the proba ion committee a.rr n ement b ve be n made fo r 
inves ui ~ati on about tbe ho :1e surround1n s b a rob tion 
of'fi cer . 
In pt t he erican procedure is f ollo ed in that 
the probati on of 1cer doe he inve ti~ tion 1 t he b lp 
of a medica l doctor, ps - cholo i or aychiatr st , s the case 
requires. The p ob tion officer plays the jor role iu m k -
1 ' the pr el i in r· i nquirl s so that the court t_;a b able 
to dec1 e whet er a p r ·iiicul r offender c n b e pro erly l a ced 
on probation . 'he c ief point on wb1ch kno led0 e i s needful 
in · e terminin~ th su1tab111t of prob tion re tbe c a r cter, 
ntecedents , e, h al t h , or .. e1 1 c 1 1 ion of t chil , 
t he nature of his o ff' ens n bo far his bo surro nd in 
are fit for hi to live in. I t ls obvious that no r d nd 
fast rules can be l aid down on ny o t ese po1n s , least of 
al l on t Jose bearin 7 on t he offense . 
Plac1 l . persons on probation .. ere the circum tanc 
do not jus tit'- it nd here prob tion . a~- ot e in the b st 
inter st of the 'ou~ of enaer i 4po san u ir burd on 
6 . H •• Sea l one r ffi ce , London , p. 28 . 
6 
v .. e p obE. t i on o 'fi e r nd · a~· 1 1 r- d 1t 
5 . r: 
t' e .na j c. r .~.. c tors o.~. e · 'ic:i..Gnt roba t i o n h 
u tio 1 t 
os t i .npor nc • 
' U li f .... ... 
s n o .~.1c 1 . .~.. t h cou t , 
of 'ic :i.. 0 
t e p o 0 
o is lao ocla l ·orK r el-
l r<.u •ec l 1t b v t 1 ro le o t urni s o 1a ~ n 
a. 1t i- ociu :&. par ln ~o J OO ci ·1z n c n 
U ca l l in · i s no , l t · e u l ifi c 
r e a nd v riou • r l 3 1 0 · . l 
Co . ... ls i o ·a s chua t 1 i t 
11 b o z• 
t ion r 
ice 1 t e K one o 
b1e probat ion off icer, 
s i bt : ~th nd 
en le h i m to unders tand 
o k th 1 d i lcu l t1 
up . hove a l l , be must 
• o:J io... i or k , u 
educ t ional and or l orK 
oll p 1 o l o 
t he pa y l one is i s p y , 














et s eine nn 1. t 1 ook , Lhe Cb l enbe o .~. Delin-
que n cy" b ve s a i d : 
p . 85. 
T e pro 
prob1r.::i 
·u i da nce 
or un ers 
nd new di s coveri es 
sole c e rre t 
elf re 
out 1ful offende r 
i s, ·le refore, 
u lif i ca i ons r e 
1 . Ceci l L e s on , ~he 
or 
in 
t ion S}ste , Lo don ,1914, 
tr .nin · and x :pel•iel ... e s·c ou· d be 1u " o e C)-
sons desiring to ent r the _:-,.robation f!elct.S 
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'i'he 1.. te Sir v'il1i am Clark 11•·11 0:1c rote a · 0 l ln l:'J : 
Since th duties of a nrobation offi c r ere 
atch over nd assist ·bose 1 o bave co l 
~riMes, 1t 1 e sez tt .. 1 t t ever. c :.lid t 
forth s or~ ce boul ~ k·ve a cle r v e in 
o n mi nd of the na tu _ e and o 1•1 ;in . f ar!. 
th ce· .., r.aetho<ls o ·· tire t.in0 t. i'o · t 
th .. ·s t diffj cult ·vark: equippec o 1 th 
relig ious or humanitarian des re to 11 do t;cod 1 
£"nd :tthout devoting careful stud ~- nd m ch 
thou •bt to the sub ec ·, is not c leu ted t o 
produc ] od Jro~at:~n officer.9 
In ;he Jnited ~tates a c ornn-~te of the Prof ion 1 
c unc~l of the nttonal Pr bation Sld ~nrole 1. noc1 t1 n, in 
1945, t'cr u at d stnndurcin fo the <>election o. · r ro tion nd 
,~ r 1 o~ ficers. Shoy su~~est 1) s minim~ of 
.t 11J ful l - t;i-:: o "':C ri ·,n . :!n sn pp"o d soc "J. ::.· .. enc~ or re-
,, Q! l 1.. !l!:"~ 1:13 t!.tut ~. n or c. r . ect_on" J. a:-;· 1 CYe (2) ~.~inimum 
~er o . 1 tr. i t and qt "11~1c~ of n· ~ ~o·ation offi .r include 
r: . 
<,:I, .... "") 
1935. 
Ocod l':_"' 1th ., ..... ysi ~ ~- o. d r nc tnt llect o 
.. ... C! • 
. 
ma ur1ty, emotional stability, inte ·ritJ, tact~ 
d . ,;_:l(H· da'!:: ilit~l, 'l(l .t tl -::1 :·, .... CSOt;:<'C ;:·. , . O S :~~ 
sine ri y, humor, a 111ty to ork ith ot1ers, 
toler nee, p tience, 0bjec~iv_t~J co, c it; to 
in contidenoe·, respect for hu ~an 8ersonalit 
end c:cnu1: ''ff"' c t on "' r :reopl , 1' 
I En:.:; lund end ~;.~ }.er: .:o f' l ! . t l: t t.1 .r. n s ..... o probation 
a:-rreeters nd Reinemann, £E • cit., P • 404. 
9 .... e r-~e"'t r! · r ~-_}:Dt i__.oo~~ Pro ,n ;io , .on on, 
10., •reeters and Reine ann, .2.12 • cic., p. 406. 
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co ·nittees ihic c '!"}.., 1der e:-..:on1lit · • nd v cat:Son 1 c l of 
such outs t n ir.i.J 1.:11 ortr J.C a a to out e1 ·b ar no f ue -
t1on 1 quelificoti · s, i..mt on ·h oth .r hand th ome Offic 
TraininG So erne for frobot n Of leers st ses t.l ortnnoe 
of the education 1 acl~ro' d of • ht4 t e o"bj e ct 
oft. e c.e~e is t ·o-fo d; not o y o v1v pr ctio t 
in c tual court ork but .. lso to prov. c 1 t os or f· .r-
ther educ t on t t! .. ose c .n 1 a. e of st 1 ·:.a le rson·l. t 
hos cvanta~ sin t t rc_ ct. ve been l 1 ··d. 
Se l cted c n 1d t . ho ~ ve . a a u iversltl uc -
t o or :a.v lready ob~ ined n i plona in soci 1 ci n e 
ro_ one of th unive r itie~ , ~ac.ivo ~raini . i pr c ical 
probatio. r! for; t . ore th n ' e r un r su ervi ion 
0 enior rob tion o ficer. o bav no sue e uc -
tion 1 qu lif'_c +-ions -~ .v · t:e r pe or of tra n n· o 11 
t oen rn ·t~cal roba ·ion rk t' e univer sit - stu 1 a 
prescribed for t de~ s e·o i in0 a dip 0 a in ... clal cienc • 
uri~ their tr inint; eri d ce. di t race v an nnu 
sal r:l a d the f es f e>r any m v r. it.;. cou se ... c t r e 
required to t ake r nid for ... :r m .. ~b co t is i b tb 
loca l a:u tbori t 
' 
su ject t ftfty per cent ... overn::_ nt .,.rant. 
An dea of what is me nt b~ a suitab_ per on l i t· is 
b r C • L . • Bur~1 1 : " s : s : 
Pe r 1 t . must not b t ou...;ht of a a n of 
pno i c po er hicb one person exerci s e over 
another ; 1 t~ 1 , r ther, the po ;r to re e the 
r ue pe rsonal! J 0 he p rson e re r 0 
he lp, · o free him. rro. his s c our ement., t'1e 
depr1v t1on, t .tr m. J. of 
.a 1 i upon h- and so twisted 
.. lnd"' . 1ch 11f 
essential 
o pac1ty for ~ao n s .1th1n. Unl 
aosolutc beli f and trus in this c pac1 
not aohi v much; it is onl y by m 1 i n · th 
39 
que nt , t e rebel, nd he f ilure feel it, th t we 
c an hope to le d t m t;o a .ff rent ·o 1 . 11 
B~ "voc tion" is me nt tron attr ct1on felt j 
n individual to arqs s ::n. or r or 1!!tere~t or t , co }: led 
ith the conviction that t o ... fer th c •. n. 1 n d d s 
outlet for hi o n o •er n 
therefore, for the ea 1 t. · lf- xpr .... s3io '1ic, is .. ao ry 
for ul l a pp ne a . In probau1on , tb voca 1~b f lt 13 t wa d 
~uman b in- a, with a re liz .tion of the ne d tho.. •1 t for 
special social serv1.c nd be ie!' in the "'i' 1 0 t is r-
t1cul r 8~ of helpinc;. Ti'lA mp .lse is oft n ver.~ tro 
one, an fr t u1 of ~a in .both t t e ~1 r n to t eo 1v 
so lon ' as it s proper . dire t e~ and n 1 e to t;8D-
er t into JTJ.otlon lism or senti Menta ity 12 
str s both t1c spec l 1 ler n tr·1ts 
nd qu 11 ti s nd ad q s.ta cad mi o nd tee. nic 1 tra.init ., • 
cend1.dat hould b a ·· r du t of ·n oft . chools of 
soo1 1 ork nd sr-o ld h v 
th fi l d of case rk . -:e n 
six _::>n .. hs tin~ um tir 
ell ss -~ ten ~0 a 
i n 
1 
for the j ob r e ple>yabl e. 'l'here ~.a no s ec 1 t:; • L 1 ro-
ra for probat1. n o ..t.'ic rs. · bo resent polio for th 
op nt o tb prob ion s~st . is con rv v 0 
11. • L. urns , n r or ali ty o the r ob ion or ic r ", 
_______ 1_o_n~, Ju l , 1 30. 
12 . Le esurler , o • ~., p • 52- 6 • 
r 
~0 
1 r is vs c nt ";ost or n , ne one s cr t d, ndi-
' 
d t .s sre cbos~n from a~on 7 t~ e :o t1 s y t t t 
c rd1t 1on • 
6 
Probation s = tern (!,, i n .. tered h;olly olunt r r 
o~'ficora o.r . e. t to eco'Tle ·1 ph r ~n 1 •r s onsi .le . e re 
volnnt r: off'icora w·r nder t u d·nc e "'e·"'i need , 
loried of1ic rs ·n s pple~ nt , r ther thon substi~ t for , 
th ork of th rebul r proaa ,· o officer, o; er , th f orts 
of hott e cb 1 -ber 1 vel. hi bs o n rov~d 1n t 
nlted nd in ·n~l.. .. . _&.nd. le. In vrr1ou c 'tie · of 
'e Un St te , me~ rs f the 1 ~ ·ro t er n· Bi 1 ter 
o ~uni~ations nd s1 .!.ar youth servic c rr t 
s .~ of t e dtti a o · the probat on of c r. 
of this servic e is pro 1ded by the J''V nil reli ~ 11enc Clinics 
of CcT.nt~·, -nns ' lvnn·a. L.ore in .... h co n" 
" 
t, 
Union to n , and in A v rnl ~o · nsJ. !. ·s, bw r e l'l · n, n, 
l'!Q ··ref s ... on 1 men .1 ve bG.nde.c o - t r f r t "e p r p .s of 
1 in. · superv slon and cou el to bo•s ss1 d t th 
t e juve 1le court ll!Oil t1 rec· I'1 •• nd t· on 0.4. the c ie proba-
tlon of icer, to ~om t. .es 1 rk rs r reo on i b l r_d 
ith ho t. ey _ne t for fr uent consul t ti n .. 
In ·n..; lan , fter tr:·tn;..; v · rio· a cxp rirnent 
' 
n f:fort 
wns a de 0 recr it s s ". 11ts frcm . 1·· 
""' 
n-
.·ed nd ex per. need in some l rm of' s c1 s r ·1c n t h 
proved s ti f ctory. co~it e r volunteer 
1 
as s s u.n a . f r ed uu er ti e chuir. · ns .ip f t pros -
cui ti solici·or l' t le 1) ul ~ ur·"' , wh as lso C lb1r· n 
o~ t he loc 1 Central Co .. J •• .L ... ~- e for Juvonil e l fnr • n the 
c o ., i t; li .ere l s o !1 0 e~1 r i l s crotnry ..1nd ... ~ :;er of t be 
Ce1 t;r 1 • . , . • c. · . , e seer - I'J o 1echo ist Circ it of 
.;:,und c 00 s , d re ·res Lt ·-1\: s o · the un vcr t., , tb 
Sa v i on r my · o Counc· l~ t e ,ac at of incent de 
aul, ·be Alliance of ~ono , the ~cout ~ovemect , .·otary Cl ·b, 
l ·,cal bo}· ' club f.Ul t le teucbin profession 
'h s e i . re i·orto to 0 rl,. e 1, ·1 
an e xa. }Jle 0 e 0' ole uc c eo;~s of volunt r.; et rt . in 
close cooper·- li io · . 'i l . ~1 off .:c · , 1 )I'Ob t 0 
ln b 0 pt there is rcluc ance t ut 1ze voluat r y 
belp lel · of social ork 1 r ·e. It is on id-
ered n 1 e t o ex er ~6n · lon~ uhese 1 nes, po s iJl y becau se 
soci 1 wor ls e ·; a J. it is e t t .at .. L 0 1. " ti e .... 
1 'Y d o n a s ol d :t O • .t 0 c L.: t.. 1 fie soci 1 . ork and t o 
build u to ,) of tr· .,..d ltlons . t ... n t ~·e ~ e d . lin 11 th s 
is ac-11eve t he am· teur vo l unGee r wi ll be 1 oked t C'!k nc • 
fJ: ere is a ques tlon a to :bet.1er . he . n t ~ ke more 10rk 
t;han t an e ~ 111 save nd bo rnore rou 1 t• n be 1 orth . 
.ere 1 a~ E~ pt;1ar n· , "..rive our dou :b to n x rt 
baker even ~ . ou0 ~ e 1 a~ e-t i t a .a l f ." It 1 a co n s yin 
tJ t s res s the un.ls ' o o · i vin· res ;ons1o111t to thos 
ho , ec of l oc k of exper c ce nd technique , conn t t e 
1 • 
4. Bef eta 1n the Syst • • 
4 
7he defects of.tbo obat ~n ·s ru are def ct of 
~ L. i rat ~ r t~an of princ'ple. ~h~l &r tr ceable 
1 r..;el to .. is ppre'1ensio. of t e n tur o t .. ri -
ln~ fro i e traor inarl l rap 6 o· t • 'Ib ef'ects con-
sis t c~·. 1 f' l in ( 1 ) unsul table p rob ion off'icor , (2) unsui t -
b le c sea ; nd (' ) 'Goo short px oba i onary p r iods . 
he uestion o se·ac ion o u1ta 1 pr ob ·ion of -
icors h n con 1dere • It should be dded , ow-
ver , b t evez here le s~s~BL is d ni red ull 
compe nt 0 leers -. ere 1 , in ce r-e· in c1rcu s - nces, sti ll 
0. an er tb 19 b CO.te er 'u c or • or ex .~ple , no 
bo ef' icien nd conscien :tou.s the pro ion oi'fi cer 
e , 1 J6 is pt!I',J. tt b:> t; court t o b e over- burde ed 
·it c aes the re ul · ill b a ba.ct &S 1:1 ·.~ou b b re 
ne1tber con.sclentious nor efficient . 
s o ' : ti' 
th f rt 
r . _huB ~ S? i liz t on s ould · 
a ~ din probnt on cff iccrs. Sc~e 
Vd i l e , oth _ .1 
it' certa n d f_ 
3 
Prob t on is n t .an c a 0 or 11 
- o r ven 
thou ·h be b j v nil or trst o_f .. nder . .t:b rdinn tbod 
of prob t on f ail to r e oh ch ldron o e.re p11 pt c , d ec-
tiv 
' 
p ycho- n urot1c, psyc opat ic nd t .1e 1 e. ch t pes 
of off nder should be tre t ed by o ther, more s· 1 t b e methods. 
In f 1x1 t he eri o o r ob tion , i t a o ld be re -
e be r ed that th chief ob e t 1s cc6,pl 1 ,or to r ea t e 
I 
condit on h r b to ocompl s h, per nent c. n ~e n t 
habi t or mi nd of th offend r, in h1 o• t l ook on l i f nd 
in his surroundin s . Sue a1 ide• 1 c~n ot b attained 
quiokl • o er e t t he co d t o .s or it , t o .:; t tt.e of ender 
in the nece s r .. fr :ne of' m .d , "s not 'iler 1- a es ti on of 
months b t ma be of e r s. Th1 t he re son t, t -robation 
re l t cov rin3 e i ods of 1 ~a thtari a ~'ear ar sc r ee l 
ortb the p per t hey r e pri nted on . 
13 . 
1948 , P • 44 . 





_h iro Jt·v A e Court oci·l s v c • ..... • re-u 1 
tb four ·h oj c a u .dertnl n " t. e ian 
~ 0 ion or ·oc ud s . 1 l u_ - " 
'-' 
a t Jun , 
s n e peri in e 11 th u d e lin-
uen 0 c 1r r !' 1 1 a 1 . 1n u b a f c t 0 , 
bat dr - ion o' th t on, c d 
1 • t 1 e onl ... p 0 l:l tion 
c tuall:> is. OL f'1 1· l~;J U!l w · ll a~ otbc:r· ar 01' b 
i portance o~ such ocia l ovice. 
• 
inc t~e uur u c · into 1 t l C it b en 
i 1 t l;b 1'oll n - '? 0 ._, 
• 
0 _, ke tb oc s r:; soc 1, p a 0 olo· ic 1 nd 
1 c s ·u 1 0 t · e court ·r b nl'" · . te d n no 
b 1 c us 1c l · t to t.l nrr• t 0 t nil 
de in u .t. 
• 'o fo lo up c1 r cl•.1 Ll c olu-
.. on t o et 1 s ro le::ns t l i'O _;b i r 0 m:; ct and m u 
t e t1 c dvie b11 r- ' St i . t o tr1e nvit"O nt u er ...., 
th Bur u' su r·vision J. ts 0~ c ion . 
r ' u t .e !3u r u :4. s s c i 1 0 i e ere u in t• 
roo 1 of 'i ce 
' 
ps · cho o 1st nd th co. r 1 n 
14 . See th nnua l R port, 1941. 
lD.l'i to 1 I l.. l .t '. "' VLl ' el · ~ J.Ollt ' ncl u:1 '1' _ J.! ~ .I. ~... . ~ ... 
el • e b .l ..~.eve in ~·;· ~ .d.t. i..J ".l. r .. C!,... . cr . .,;. . to .. .. OS .;J..., u .1.. _, s .1 
b3r bo~k, ' c. 1 l dren ~.n ' -" " ..,. o_ 0 . 1 · 1rr·cul ~-06 . : .J. IJ .... 
-
c:1ildr- u s .. oul r-::- t; L i r ro.rcrt t . ~ . , .,;) .J. .... 
f · ult to r•. ·e 1 ·ron L .' {; r- c c . .... • .I. l~ r e clo~. 
. 
-. . c ~.:: d~ 1 11 ue t . I _5 ~ · . ... t:ce · es .... ' t-:C~ ... u r . ... ~ '-') , 




.1 .1 ··or· ... li::e l 0 
c: l: l t r , '. LJel·- 1116 ... ~1 A1 _,_~o I 1 ou ... .1 · e c 
"II 
.. 1 r be t 
" 
un·~ r· t; c. 2."'"';. -~.:. .. ~.~ t . ul ... s r·o ~ 
~ 1 n..; b l o ·1 17 ...... J.. ... .. 
3 .. ~he 
:::::10 j v .:1ile (J .... 1::-:tq l J. t .1·· t. _. uvo. 11 :10 .... 
. 
.. to e :.> c1 · 1 l_ f c .. ., b vi r i 9 'I ._;oo· ...:1- S r 1 
- .. 
l 1: ol D."- • ... son , ~,....,..,!' ..... "-o ;li f'· tu '3 1. ile t:1Us 
points . " 11 . 1 . 3 cour. t r.i . llo·1 . .... 
-
.,) 
1 r .. e .. His !;;e . · ,·ior . .lf-1 ~ ' n t 
, 
' e eci c llJ !': th 0 t 
b d a ·.:;o b e 0 b c r· l-.11 1 t:. 
' 
t~ rls t. t. 
b 0 1 t l- l r ru tli' .... 
-· 
er"7 !'Jl._; . • 
o.~- ~ ~-'-1 e a · firs , b · t · radn'-' 11 11 o her t i -..J b i n· 
.. 
e e op or · in· l .beh vir • 
Acco· d1 ..; to che :. w ~ ·e 
.... e , t : e v _; rs.nt c:;i 1· ro . 
1 • bid ., loc. c1 t.. 
16. Ib1 . , loc.CTt. 
17 . ~., roc.c-t~ 
18 . S"""'eP rtiir-
n· c 
ve t: o c t · ..... 
tor i1 · 
L . p r-
1 t . 1r 
f' s 1 
lost 
.L. 1 to 
J..ss 
ll1y t. 
et , 0 




e :) r .., o c 1 t'·l 
i.Jecnu c t21e-;; r 
v :r ·efer· consi e 
t ·co. .u "'Cl < 0 -·.., t:.o "' ... ... • L:.r 1 f .; ·:-eel 
n •• .i :; c iz n • 
c 
the :.o- e t1 1 
d I') .1 t · n '1 e .ou0h a 0 u t. ~ut1 . bah" o • b in;; 
1.. - _ 1 ~e. So 1 _.v r::· cr•i · in 1 n .. ce 1 • b·v no 
r d • ol1 .. t - c t • :n bem1~ t ·y _ t.nd ae·· i 1'0 u l 
c _e - ou 'i.e cn.:s •· tion o c1·i ..• e o in 1 ue nc· is 
:., .. nmic interre lr t _o ~ ~ I.:t.cl: CL.s ec ·· 1. l c 
~ LJ "L.fer ent ft·o! o l l o~ 1cr C£:...3 ~ .. '; 1 I t ..L. 
Lumon u h vio • 'lhl~s 1 is re~ult o.f t ~ :i.nter ct .~ on ct 
pe s fj lit .. f £.c 1n · a sit •a t .on . B per on 11 t, is 1.e ... n t 
q .;t lit., b r .... s--lts r ; .. l c n ti UL on 1 1' c • r .... JI ps ' o o-
61C l .. c or .nu S JCl~ 1 i . ·I-- c ( i..e • c •l t; e th p 
f , ~· rtl ~ ... to t uce i-'t -!..t ~-v s or 0 
of socia cis a t.ho 
i n e 
sor of trea ... e n t ; ti 1at t.~ y n oed e 
nd not to e u_ 1 .vd 
~ e tr e ~1 : r e once o ~ lt 
crL.1l :i , 1 .... s hou l -- o . re. t .. :1. tru 1 de~li .; 1: t . uv-
e 1le linquent • ?~er 1oul be ccorded to specia l 
trea· ~ ont bec . us · o 1e ir l ac - o l ir con e-
ue. tl" 11 it · .crL:tinal res.p .::ms ·il!.ty. 
· lbe the ·'ureau came in o ' t l . n 1 Co e , 
ct o~· 1~r 7 , 1 th i'oll!.:.' in6 t .-, sa co c n D,.!; un .. 
o 1' n era: 
c 11 • 0 
p c 'ii be tro'l,)'lt 
or 
ll- .. w L.oJ 0ver to 
t .. i pare ... ts 1 · 
• is 
confined in 
r.•ent d u 1..;n 
gbte !l . -ye 
c h :!.l , 
ss · . n 
-' mish l e · .~. 
no co leted 
to triaL. 
a period o ti~e , e c 
1 o b replaced b i~ riso ent, 
not more th n one- bird of tbe maxi um 




r strict· e o ' ll~erty or s ~ on o n • 
crime 
Accord n t o ·'!e Va _;ra .• t C let, 1 - 8, •t is 
ta t ed thv.t t~e .i" · . e ::1 -:- nl. c · o. ~~a ·r : t bl ... -. fo rm 
.1rol .nt ~.l ho re·c: 
ord r th .e.ndtn · over of th - c:_ild to ~1. ~r ~ or ny of 
thos . o excrciae nr nt 1 a : t.orit~ over hi • .. T 'S, bnth 
he P n 1 Cod c t, 1 93'7, ~ 1d t:1e V .·rs. t c:: ildr l et , 1908, 
~-1 th 
' d' t h r, . in5t .n cf '-·' ':1rdc 1:-1 tc d tc t on 
f the or ~en, 1 s rvitud , to: { ... 1 .... n d t -0 1 d over 
t h nr nts, or _ny of . t .. 0..; G 7.'~0 e .. crc:ls r r . .t 1 ut o-
r t ov r • :t . an"' t .. ... .ri:!_ b re~.,... on • ole or hi c:o~ bebav-
tor n tl fr: tt. rc, r (2) pln 1il in u refor . ... c:::-.. or any 
oth r i n t i ~ t i on L 
- u • 
'I'~e .,. t o r. 0 r .. 11:-. . tr .. t .e . t:.h.o c il.-
or .. • e .• ::3.:-u.btedly b , t, '; r t l:s.n J t ·.-. tto!1 nt. 
But e s em to , no to u 1 h out seriou d f acts , bee use 
4 
p rento in .os t o - aes ·na - s:1r1.r., ,., i " C tly or. indlreo - 1 1 in 
. - 'dn - t~ eir ·childre d linq1 e. t. r an d th t t 1 ro-
v ded th t if he ~ild , · o , ha 1d ~ ov r t, i p nt , 
ro' e t e 1 ·, 1 hin a r · t: par 1ts ould be. l l to b 
fL .. d by th court, still t 1is :ne sure !10 ·f '1 lent . 
a .~.·ine was · . ut .. lly a Su1nll s of .J 01 , and wn• t u1d h p-
~:ou · ~ t o;.· uein - '.3 or less r o 'inod priaon 
t:-:1" c.111 ol" .njo:flng 1lve n hi nuturul v1ro e 
o prived 
.:lo r a 
on~ iul , nd v:.'le · e leaves l has u CC u atr nJ r to 
n 'v ir nmo· · , o G ·~ h :n y n t b i t h 
bis ne s i ,ua ions · .1 l tt au lis f ·~ r ahuv1or. n 
' 1 tion ·1 f ot 1u th t t. 'le refor... schools - .. . ~de-
uat · run, u~111z .. . i 11 3JS te... for u 1 o e v ri -
ous t ·pes o boys n ~irls • r res 1 t e ~ n·i 1 e 1e -
.• ~ nus of -.vue~; t;ion, o'· ic.1 ct. ht~lp · c p i 1 to u . ld u -1 
perso:1· 11 -:.~· .acco:edii ~ to his .) _li ·. e .. no p - 1 t 'd , r..r not 
ro-~d-d.. 
l'h 
l v u in ... i tl iJOil 3 0 t..10:1 OU 0 v e i'V tiona 
: tb juv . 1. • 1 ~e linquents 
Code · c~, 1 37, an V r t 
~111 ren ct, lJO-. ~ t: i ·a ~- t had, hie 1 act a .ly th 
a ' V :; 1le ~clln · :.en in his . nvlronm nt , i.e . 
su sc d uy ~ 6 C ir Juv ,1 · 
Court Soci 1 S rv1ce ' Bure u in June , 1940 , ns an exp riment . 
On a rch 22, 1941 , be .1n1strl of J us t ice off1o ~11 rec o0 -
5 0 
niz ~ur • as ~ ~·"'11-'-o p ··t o-" t·~ e· .J · 1 .~ •• " J. .1. • • 'Ve~1 C , rt 
S ste .. 
l'i:1e -. r 10 · co.l pos d o .... u .. r o.· .ro tion 
o 'fi e r , · • ~ -·:i. e 1 d c ·.or , u .,. c'·· S.; •· - . ri t , an ·.olo-
1 . u~. S • S(ui - of i' ci 1 co1. _ :: t. t ee · 1p rvi..: s ur -u . It 
1 ... c • pos d o so . .1e e .. mine t soc1 1 r ·'or.1 rs, j ud~· o 
t~ ju ~ile curt , ~ rosecu tin ·· orne or· he ~uvcnile 
cour I ,..;e . s .ch i trl t of 11 ..... ureau and C.Le 1 d , tt 
Bur a 
'.i.'' e TI !reau iu i n co 3 ,. nt c n· +- J. t~l .... veni le 
u !... d t.s ·orl< is 1one s "oll'J .. 0 . 
ro;Jec •l tln0 t ·, r e o , '1e court s nd 
to he ure u . t he ca...~ a a t'·1at :..:c s. ·.J.'he l e ri • OS 
case postpon ~ ;.. . r s .t.fl J. n 
n ca 
Lurl is pe~i d 8 c . l d ~a~ re al n th li . p rent3 r bo 
re:n n 1 cl• 1 re. ~n: bone. 
T' . _f.E II 
' • 
1 :R - :R~~· H ( ,T J , 1940 - E -. . . RER, 1948 } 
mter-- P 
Co rt c s s g 6~ 
:"rivat ces 2.8 Zl 
~·2 ..:.. 00 
ro t he a ov 'ina t:1 .i..x.t -. e p r c n of 
t case ere court c sen an t e rem inder wer p riva t 
• 
c se , i.e ~.~ 1 o , h :: c.. en . o n :.rec-cl ·- t h ur nu. 
..... I V 
_,.E C. I r:R 'I''UDI 
o. '7- 10 11-13 1 4 - 1. 
B s 671 156 390 ~8 \..) 
Gi rls 51 1 35 1 
-
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- 7 79 12 10 
bove t bl 
·-'· ' 
ows t ha t i n th u ,jori 
res r ots 16 fo r t t.o arrest, and th t t he 
ted i ver-y sm 11. 'h a rrestS' for va r 
yond o.ntrol were m d ccord in ~ 0 t· e 
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n er of 
nd 
52 
ct o., 1 08, wi':ile t :. ,. 'L r"'3Jts · .f u, re. n d r .1 ca. ea re 
1937. 
:.;. ·•;c st Jie • G~ l " ~h .2·ur au .ns. a oe _;in 1 tb 
·e lc'··l e tina t.ion , · · 1c : ~ ls ver~ i ntp · 'G!:m" ~- c u ti1e tate 
of · e lth of ... c· . ld, :r,on_ .. other !'actors, u 
vlor. o in 
"ro u. ox, ~-:ll s t!-:t:..t : •1 ~1e lp ... · prove t . 1 s ar ~ -11 e t : 
( l. .JuvenilP- ~ - :>ad .·o 0ft;en c. n · d i is .plo 
o.nt ::.;a tion. t' , t; :1 sur :<Le r:; st ... y more t.' n y or 
o i on, 1~ 1rir . · ·- r• !U_:;{ .. 10:l ". 'l'h ned i c 1 x ion bowed 
e. tJ ver ..... dise · o o ·· the scnlp hat rn(lde tis hair 
look er;; u 1' l:t • 'l'h uo.r "!ciS so asna.n f hh.fl lf .1nt he 
c uld not nd t t\ .l:'e ple tea 1. ... h 1rn ll n ~' i ~ ver d l..l ... l. 
21 -e1ec .... · 'ip· s pref'err ~ p a·· in·- 'h .r~l t !'ro. oh . 
wor s op h Na L• ploye by t s tth dine; an" t s 1 '!:'l.c, • th n 
ba ' .u c .red pny. lc 11 3 ~ · e ll s p :JC. l lo0 1C 11 .':1 s able 
to cr st 11 :~ .. 
{2) j:r nil 0 1rl iJ~ c to ste .. 1 foo .fro .. kit -
er f ., 11 ' O"'i:;nbora . ':L'he me · c l x : in ti n 
3r.o ed t b t she as uff rlr • ..:; i'ro· (;l.flC ' l o to. ias is , a a er 
n i ca'.1se'i -y t: S:lG LJ.t; of.' " ood fro... t.·1 S!ll 11 int stlne 
n :::nL s c . t.&in pari 1 t; c ne~n .. od . O"'r so ..1.hus 
er food tich na olen a d lef er 11 ttl 
'or : r o bodi l" h esul t t:.... s~ • a 
l ys bu. ·r · • I .. _act ~1 r te!lnv ~or as n-- t cr•L inal, i.lt 
that o s iers n ho . bun.;r £:._ d r t d to s-tisr her 
h un;__. er . , 1cm o! t 
J.' 'l . · ~ VI 
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From the a ·· ov e find that the normal cases on.; 
t.'le ca e inve s i :)a ted are · onl 38 per cent, nd about 62 
per cent are sick cases. I b i s ns hat the Bureau ·.1as a 
lot ·or ork to do concernln_; the reatment of e ch sick case. 
Here he proba ion offi cer takes the res ponsi b111t or chieve-
~e t o t e ·o 1 of res ora ion to ood health ; be as to do 
his best to use a ll t he edic 1 resources avai l ble whet· er 
the re private or GOVernmental . 
e. he second step is t e soci 1 i vesti ·a ion whic 
is done solel by the probation officer. It is here t h t his 
s ki lls as soci.al orker play the i mport nt role. e as to 
t k steps to rds ; ainin tbe confidence of 'the c 11 nd 
is parents. e . s 0 kno somet 1 a out he child, his 
present state and an historical soc a l b ck(;round a ut i 
and h is parents. He ~ust et in touch 1 ! the school 1ch 
t e e i l d at ends, or ·ith the f ctor~ or workshop he r he 
orks s o that be probation officer a Get infor ion about 
the chi l d ' behavior, ach ievemen s nd pro ress. He ust nlso 
know bow , here, and with whom the child usually pas es his 
leisure ti e. here is a speci 1 f orm for this invest1 ati n 
which t be probation officer must fill . 
fter collectin s mu ch oft is 1n 'or tion as poa -
55 
sible t e r o t1on o 'leer tr ies o dra A1s o n conclusions 
about the prob ble d;,.nar ic f c tors bat c us ed the delinquenc 
of e c ~11 • oncl sio 
of v1e # r ich 111 be d 1scu s d 
o leer has t o depend . 
111 co s ut . is on point 
1 t r sta e, on icb t e 
d . , e ps~ cholo~ ist ex ines be c l d n t es t a his 
bill t ... es an ptitudes. is s t ep is i or t bee u e it 
is ot i se to u.re;e t loci c 1ld und r prob ion 1f e 
i s an 1 ot or 1 ec1le. Sue cases need s pec! 1 c r nd 
s rvi e ro ex rts ot er · t n e prob 1on of 1cer. I t 
t be ch ild 1s a borderline c se, lo nor 1, no erior, 
t proba tlon of' f ie r c n e• er 11~7 nd1e su .. in , of 
eour 
• 
£ otL r con 1 ions are vor b l e . o sur-
in of t he 1ntell1 e ce quot1e t o a c 11d is uide, icb , 
t le ot olute in itself , u b of consid r b1 i ortanc 
ben con 1 rin suit b l t pe o t r e t ent a n in p lanni 
for it oc tion for t e child . 
I B IX 
SUL 'S 0 I . Q. SURE ~T 0• 418 C SES ( c 
Superior Nez• .a l Low Borderline Ot era 
No 1 
1 . 5 20 . 25 27 . 0 24.5 21 . 25 
.. ps - c 1 tr1 t • B1:1ln ion • or be ove 
ps re t ken t e s -· c i trist be,:; ina h is 1nve t1{;.)a t ion 1n 
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t e 11 ·ht of the results of the medical ex m1na ion, soci 1 
inves ·1 t1on nd the measure 1en of t le int lli ence and 
p t1 ude ests . e ries to find ou t l1 e underl in.-.. ps' cho-
lo ·ica l factors, if an , of he c 1ld's e o ion 1 ins b1 li ~ 
nd m 1 djustree nt . 
TABLE X 
·S CBIATRIC XA.I! IO 
C es exa ined Cases not ex ined ot 1 umber of 
Ex ina tiona · 
418 304 722 581 
l'l once. 
r. ~en al l t i e necess ry 1nves 1g a ions ve been 
m de a ho a ove, t he doctor, the prob tion o_ fi cer, the 
ps cho lob 1 t and the psychi trist, ith he he d of the Bur au, 
bol a m in .• of h t is c 11 ed . the case commit tee. 0 her 
prob ion officers may t ·end . The c se is d scussed from 
ver;y an le . r ai of this . ae in~ is to rl e t he court 
report nd to reco end, if it is ne cessar , the ost suitable 
t ype or t ypes o tr t ent. ' be reco end tiona f 11 ·ener-
11 into on of t h fol lo in0 c te ori s: 
(1) o su -.. · est ha the court se t• c ild free, 
if the Bureau is convenced that the c ild h s not a c uall 
co it ed anJ offense. The main premi se her is t b t 1 is 
not sensible to tre t c ich is not actu 11 · in need of 
tre .. ent o y sort . 
(2) ~o report to t . e court t h t t e case is not fit 
57 
to be put on probati on . Such a re corru endati on is iven hen 
the child 1 ment lly disturbed and ne ds s pec1 1 tre t11ent 
h ich the Bureau c nnot provide; or w.en the Bureau as , ith-
out doubt , co e to the concl usion t at t e child's fami l y as 
roved to be uncooperative ; or en he ch ild is too old and 
his crime record is too bad. ~be Bure u considers it very 
1 port nt to s p nd it 1m n fforts, hich at pres nt ar 
limited nd exp ri ent 1, on t hose c sea w!ich seem to its 
staff to b eel 1 ble . The other c .es are let t ote co rt 
to d al wi t h in the li ·ht of l e stt dies t e ure u a 
ad • 
(3) To report to the court t t t he case is fit o 
b put under probati on . nd to sk t. he court to h n he c ild 
over to is paren s under he supe rvis ion of th e ure u. If 
the jud is convinced th t t h is is advisable t be Bureau i mmed-
1atel be ~ins to pl an for ta in0 over t1e responsibi li of 
r formin the c.ilu le e lives in his e nviron e nt . 
~ · 1e prob tion officer's role. s a t er o. f ct, 
t~ e respons1 b1 11 t y o ' reformi n..:.; t·le c} ild hi le he 11 ves at 
ho-:ne 1 t._..e proba i on officer's. He is , in sense, the exe-
cutive worker in char e of t e s pecified treat~ent. On some 
occ s1ons be ay seek t he he lp ot' his col lea "'ues in t he ure u· ,
h m . lso seek the ld, outside t he Bureau , of t e experts 
of priv te nd public a '·e ncies concerned , s c a bos p i ls, 
clinics, co:npan1es, business men, und he police. 
he proba tion off . cer in E~ypt is not n offi ci 1 , 
5 
itb a unlfor , nd h no pol ice or inspection ut1e • H 
ppro c es his ellen s 1 a s a fri nd nd 1el er -nd 
not n tax ather r or s nooper. He b lievea tbat fri ndly 
relations b t e u hi self nd s client is t~ cor.erston 
of n success. A rela ionship t hat ere t a a eli o con-
.fide nc , under atand in5 and cooper tion is t he hi · J y tot e 
6on l of his profession. u t ln sp ite ~f Gbis 1 is one of 
·- e , oat dif ... ic lt t ks of t .e prob tion offi cer in E pt to 
.•ain t· e confidenc of t he chi l d , and, in p rticul r , of h i 
par ents . Unders tan -in the .1 and o.idin t ·- em to olv t Je r 
probl a and to refo . t heir tt tud~ to srds he i r chi l d 
can e ccomplis ed only len t heir con idence 1 a i e d . 
IJ:'b e c uses 0 t b i9 difficulty in inin' t he p r ents ' confi-
dence re: 
(1) Soc1 1 ork is still in i i nf nc-y . t is not 
et ll kno n even o a .ny e l l e auc ed persona . 
(2) Tbe jorit~ of our c l ients are ver uspicious. 
any of t he que s ion n3 ov ment for ch n in or i n p rovi 
t he cond tiona of t heir lives ; a point o vie h ie ia u t1 -
f1 bl b cause the co · on people , from whom t he . ajor it of 
th Bur au ' s clien ts come, have been le din a d1 !cult l ife 
for lon ~ , l ong tim ithout an ffort on t h r of t he 
ru l in c l asses to reform or i mprove their condition . 
(3) Tl,e jori t of our clien t are used to s eeing 
~over~ent off icia l s come to carr~ out t e la a , to g ather 
t xes , to ollow cri in ls or to 1ne t e for ctions b l eb 
5 9 
r usu lly the r ul t of t heir 1..;norance and 1.sunder t nd -
in~ o t h Stat l s . 
( 4) 1 t hou •b no act:Hll v 111n•,. is pr ctic d , r -
g · ion of t h t o s x s ia still t he rule in t be r r a l life 
of ~ ?ypt, a • 11 as 1n some unurbnniz d c ion of tb c ty . 
o en d not p rt1ci t openl i co uni ~ ir nd tb 
bu b nda a re u ed to b reapona1b1 f or the fa ily's ff ira . 
enc vis it by a mal probation off c r to tb c 1ld's 
w. ~ile n1 f ther i ab nt 1 ,.· t b lslnterpreted and 1 ht 
d stro hi s relation bip • 1t t'e f mily, s o111 t b ork 
of tb Bure u f .or t he child . One · th par nts" co idence i 
g ined by t e prob tion officer, the chances of his success 
in s is 1 n come very hi h . 
So eti . 9 t be orob t 1on o .fleer 8 find it vi s bl 
to tr n f r th ~ole f' . 11 fro one 1 trict to noth r. 
nlso s £ . st that th c l d .ould j oin oci 1 c l ub 
or set 1 ent or n even1n school s t be c s e na, be . In 
so e c e a, duri . t :19 probation period or a s it end pproac e , 
b su t t t t e child bould b 1 ce in r e 0 
school wb r b c n bet t r e en c r of. 
be prob t1on peri od is u.sunl l y one e a r. In so .e 
c s a be extended up to t o } r • In t' fo r c J 
if t c prov~ to be s at1sfactor ·, the probat1 n of.fi c r 
l ... i l it, but his r 1 t;ions itb th chi l d nd hi p r nts 
a cont1nu unoff1 c1 11 • In t be 1 Ger c 
' 
1 the c se 
proves to be un 1 f ctor I t r e cas m be filed n d -
6 
lled r port J b ent r the court. Som c r 11ed 
or r ons b ~· ond ·t 1e 111 of h Bur au, auch t i s -
ppe r nc o , t' c~.ild or tb tr .n fer of th f mi l out ld 
of C 1 o. 
b c se lo d or full-ti e prob tion o ic r ev r 
c ed 1 c s. 
b. A ~ener 1 sch ~ of tr at. nt. Fro hat h v id 
sbout t n ic 0 or· of d 11 queno~, .e -- dr he con-
ius ion t • i 1 di ·'ficul to I nd rd z t v r r. n 
01 0 r cb11 r n '"''hoy re different c cb ro 0 r, 
d rlt ou ·h t ere n element of si 11 rit arnon ~ th m, 
'Ct 0 h to reco ·-nizo t lr 1 ivi 1 cull ri 1es. b 
' ner 1 h e o tr t . . ent .. 1ch e Bur u opt is th 
fol1o 1 .. o• 
(1) edi -1 c r fo t; e .11 is f 11 • 
(2) . \ isi h o' liVirlt; 0 tb 11 by 
hol in.;; t 0 0 r JOt or 1!16 to f'i d ork. 
(3) · be prote c ion o ho c 11 ron ro b d co •. 
io n m mb r 0 ci l'lb • 
( ) 1 ir 6 t e chil nd is .1 1:,: in ol in· 
their proole:ns in Gen -ral nd t• ir soci l 11 in partie 1 r. 
( . ran f re c 0 t! s child fro hi ho nv i r on-
r n I 1f U;.1.£i t _, to not her h re h o ca 11v u er ro-
t ction o fl person, rel 1:;1 v • 
(6} Supervision ov r t Je chil .. his due tlon, i s 
lei ure ti e activities nd future 1 lS • 
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children r too pld, 
r pe ers, or und r the 
is no tud.y made on E y tian 
experience it c 1 t at 
k . T ev con o ed o 
n dult for purpose theft, 
t b r1 - ci r tt in 
90 
From th fore oin~ e i~ t~ t the Bure s actuall y 
de lt 1th only 638 cases during this period . Out of t ese 
c s s, 23 ere fi led or reaso 1s ich ere beyond t he ureau' 
control. '1) 1s 1 r nu b r c n b xpl ined an b co. cle r 
when i t i real zed t h t . the ure u is I experim nt , an dur-
1no th fir t pha e of it lif it did not ke .preli inary 
inquiries for ever case before it · as ccepted , but used to 
cc pt every cas regardless of the prob b1 11t of its a c-
ces. or r 11 r • If s ubtract this nu ber, t ere are left 
3 9 c e ic . e re u ctu 11 e lt 1th fro t· e be in-
ni of the probation pe.riod to their close. Ot t h sa o ses 
309 b d ti £ ctor outcomes, 
90 e es 1 _? r 23 perc nt, h u 
t~t l of 77 p r cent, 
ti c r· o tcom s. 
bile 
iRT V 
':·E LI 1 1 . I Oi o 0 P 0 TIO I Y 
T1~e probation s s e.11 is ver·y youn:..; 1 ' .:.J ~ t. It is f r ro 
perfec on. It has . 1 n 11m1tat.im hieh in a.om c sea bin-
d r it ro rr ss. rrh se i mitations c n be 1vided into t · 0 
maj or oat t;or1 
1. General Li tions: 
a . Tb politic 1 itu tio • Si · c h nd of tb 
cond ·orld I r ·.;.; 'P has .. s 1m d er atru6 :le in t ri t -
1 h i 'Tip rial1s ' us , not de l 1'ber te·l , b · h s ne ... lee d 
her str 3~1 ln the s ~ cial field , d pro le in his field 
have not reo iv d t b attention the 
f eo ted d 11m1 t d th a.ct i 1 tie 
e d . 'l'hi s .• s n urall 
in the are of juv ni le 
d linqueno , und as to e de ~ree stopped tb pro re s of the 
ork of d v loping the probation syst 1 • 
b . Economic d1ffi c ltie • e una le a of 
f'fairs th t E.;.~ t is no oxp riencin,; de t econo ic 
dev lopn en v ry dl I 'lcult , and this, in turn, b s af c ed 
he ount o m n nted by the St te to soc! 1 ·e ncies 
in n ra.l. R isin.o of on y ·o e b nc1 s h s 1 o be-
co very limit d. '. ithout deq 1ate funds soc! 1 ork c nnot 
ke ffeo~iv pro0ress. ? C iro Juvenile Court Social 
Se vices ure u is depen St ·r nt ; hence it wor 
111 e 11 1 r.ed bile t·lis r"nt 1 r ricte , is no the 
c • 
6 4 
2. Prof"esslonal Limitations: 
a. ro a ion is s till ·n experi nt . be pro atio 
s ystem 1s only a pp led to iuvenilo delinq ency . It s hould be 
a pplied to the dult courts and atrimonia l cour s as ell. 
I 
It is applied in the C iro . nd lex dri courts ith re t 
efficiency , but in the provinces it is o rrled out by people 
b o are not ell tr~ 1ned 1n tbe profession. 
eed of p rson11el . Thus, the need of ersonnel 
is pressin · nd as long aa t is 1 ek persists it is juatifl -
ble to ackno ledge this limit n . 
c. Le ·i sla ·tion . In s p i e of the f ct t hat much pro-
gress h s bee n ~uade in the legislative field, 1 t is re 1 t that 
t he n ed of new and more s ound le0 1sl tion is app rent . 
d. Jud.- r attitud • 'I'h at ltude o t e jud es 
v rie accor ding to t heir personali~ies and orient tion . he 
E~J pt1 n Jud s r~ ~enerall~ s peakin , le ~ lly tr i n d . 
Som re not symp t hetic to nrd ne i deas concern! n· u an 
e havior , re lectin t he conservatism of the law. Othe r s m 
seem s;y111pathe ic nd are er to learn. Ho ever it 1s fro 
the former that t he rob&tion receives 1 s b lo s nd finds 
its y o rd pro ~ress £ull of obstacles. 
e. he police. i. e E6 pti an polio s·stem is eak . 
alice ,en are no h i h ly ranked by the pu· lie. heir profes-
s1onal trainin ~ is i n doquate, ~nd 1n most c ses t he do not 
do heir ork effec ivel , so even ge ttinb involved in 
illicit activities. Essentially the lack of public confidence 
in t heE · pt i an polic men is J re 11 1 r;ion . 
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e pro-
b tion off icer i n 1 t ~ er dif f'1o • lt o coo er e i n ,a 
h s 1-hy a " th m st of th p lice . 
AR.l. VI 
PROPOS LS l' OR h ' D VELOP ·· 0 RO l I O I r EGY T 
ch ieved: 
a . 1 e confidence i n t e Bure u b s i ncre sed. s 
i e ent on the pres i e of t e Bure u develop d. ore 
c l ients , ot er t han court ea3es, asked fo r i ts elp . Pare nts, 
e c e r and ocial orkers fro o her enc i es ppe l ed t o 
he Bu re u to render services to chi l dren who needed ita aid. 
In t he ean i1e t e juveni le court lad ore and ore conf'i -
dance in tbe rk o£ the Bure au , and much ore cooper ion 
r esul t ed. The overnment's attention as drawn to e Bureau' s 
c ivitie nd i s 3r n s dou bled, which made it possible 
t o tre ble the nu .ber ot: sta f me nbers nd t o t e on four t1 es 
the nu ber of c ses. 
b . be Bureau as t r a ini113 center. he Cairo School 
of Soc1 1 ork, t e Girls' Hi ·h sti~ute . or Soci 1 . ork, and 
ot·wr schools re lized be 1 por nee of the ure u as train -
ino center or their s tude.ots. bus every ear more t han fift 
students receive training in t1e f1 e1 of pro 
supervision of the Bure u ' s st · 'le bers. 
c. Juveni l e l e · i slati on re ormed .• 
ion under the 
be en 1 Code 
c t , 1937 , concernl the Youn 0 f enders nd t he V r ant Chi l-
dren c 1 1908 , bave been ~ended nd repl ced by e ew ro-
cedures c 150/1 50 nd the va ~rant Children Ac t 12 /1949 
respective l • It due o the Bureau's s a f e bera nd 
tho e ho 11 er 1nfluenc d by 1 ts ac .. liev _ .ent th t t .. 
1 61 s 1 ·u ve a a nd.;nenta e m into be in·. 
d. ihat on Bur au did. In 1945 the 1 x ndri 
Juveni l e Court Bureau a establis:_ed on the sam lines 
t' e Cairo Bureau, staffed by or-kers who ere t r in d by , 
or re members of, the Cai ro Bure u. 
wo detenti on homes, one in Alexandria nd th 
other in Cairo, e r e establish d i n 1947 and 1950 r spect -
1vely. 
7 
In 1951 ne Juvenile Departme nt in tbe 1n1atry 
of Social Affa.=-i r a established. 'l'he resu l t of this, it 
is hoped, ill b very i · portant in uni tin· th fforts of 
private and off icial agencies ho deal itb th~ problem of 
juv ni le delinquency i n Egypt. 
• A scientific ev luation of the Bure u' or • 
At present there is l ackinga true and scientific eval uation 
of the ork of the Bureau. No sya t ema tic effort as '"'een 
devoted to follo ·1ng up t h oases bicb the Bure u fi led a 
s atls nc ocy, fter a reasona~ 1e period, so that mi ht 
be able to det~r•nine the extent of s uccess achiev d . In 1953 
acudents of t e Sociology Dep r trnent of tbe eric n Un1ver-
s it3 t Cairo tried to take a at p in this direction . As a 
random sample the y chose thirty-s ix cases hie 1 e r e cons ider ed 
satisfac tory by the Bureau from the years 1949, 1950 an.d 1 51 .. 
After akin: their invest1vat1on the y reported t1. t tbirty-
iv c sea er e doin& ell nd only one c .ae w s consider d 
f llure. Sc1ent1rioally spe~kin , this c n~ot b a 
reJJ.able r sult , but it m~ y s:Jo SOi:.lethinJl 
2. roposals for ore D~veloEment; 
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a. Detection oi' e r l y si · ns o dellnquenc.;. h 
visiting teacher syste bas been dopt d recent l in the 
E-:t'ypti n econda.ry chool. , but there 1a no social s rvice 
in t he lementar y schools as et. To detect e rly sibns of 
d linquency, the ork should be done in the lat t e r, sino 
these school s "presu a bly re in an dvunta. · o po 1t1on ·o 
solect boys ho s.e ·m 10 t; likely on the road to ard d lin-
qaen c re r." 1 A special list of behavior man1 st tion 
commonly ss oc1a ed 1 t~l act 10.1 del inquent s. ould be pr -
.al"' d and submitted to the elementary school For thi 
purpose , as ell s for ot:1er prevent1v purpo . a, social 
orkers should be e.p o1nted to the staffs of thes~ scbools. 
b . Soci 1 r a arch nd st tis tics. Tb r is 
6 rea lack of socia l research und ststi tjca l dat in t 
field o ~ juveni l delinquency in E~ypt. It is ur~ nt ly nec-
ssary to keep b tter r cords nd to do n:ore res arc ln this 
1 ld. Th scope of delinquency is 1nad qu tolJ kno n .. 
c. e soc1 1 devices. The Citizenship Trainin 
Group~2 h1cb is affiliated with the Boston J ·v nila Court, 




device to b r p!•obation aya te~. It is an interm dl "'tep 
betwe n probacion servic and the school of correction. 
Storted in 1936 1 th C tizenship 11r 1 ln.· roup 1 
at the f~ llo ins 0 .als: 
( 1) o r..udy the pro'·a loner' 3 pr•oble , the hi tory 
of h is e se, h1a envh"on 1ont an .. is p~.ry~ic 1 conditio_ • 
(2} 'i'o ,1v h 1 .• i ndlvidu 1 truin n~ 1 h to 1 aaure 
up to en a reed staJderd of socinl conduct, bleb 1. clud. 3 
sel.f-diac1pl1ne. 
(3} 'I'o t nch him ubout bis co.' un_ty, h1 .:- in it, 
h1 a res onsibi;l.it1es and l t r ards for hi • 
(4) 'l'o a t in mot:lon ell possible cou... nit resources 
for ke ping tbe boy co.ns~;r~lC ive l y occupi d nd coun lled 
after h is probati n 1 ended. 
{5) 'I'o utiliz and evaluate present dl noetic nd 
treatment metbodsq 
(6) 'ro educate the community in ~easures ot prev tion 
and correc 1on of juvenile delinquenc ¥ 
d. 11be p olio • I t ,.a;y b a pr').t'os d tbn t speciall ·· 
trained polic should be ass1sned to deal with juvenile delin-
quents. 1en as well a o en s· ould b c .. osen f'-or this job. 
lhes police should not b in uni orm. This propos 1 is m ant 
to put special emphasis on the is tre t~ent tb juvenil 
d linquent should receive from the poli ce and to eli 1nate, 
in o r ns possi le, th st1~m of de l inqu ncy, because th 
tre t oent of a child arrest d f or a relatlvel · minor offense 
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.) id t ... . is ·or hi cor in~ to cono 0 
l:::ir.us lf ll.:.~ on 0 ... nd r or a l:il .. : u .. nt .. ' 3 .1. 
•> ?e:t"" onn ·1 r · cun hardl • b on v l o nt 
of .;;) pro tion - · o te.:n in E -ypt itbout n q t numb r 
t 11 tr 1n r ·ll . t ton 0 fi I' Thi subj t AA 
d lt itb in rt v, It In b • . ,r th for . ~ n..J 
• l ; l. .. gialat1one ll ;. ~i sla t1on 
.... .l n;;; th the ··ro of d lin u n } 11 r n 111 L is -
cus s d in P rt VII. 
h rob ton ~· s t ~ ,... . . . r 5 1t sci nti c a r oh 
to V:'l robl of ju ·11 11r q ' c nc • I .1.so ¥1 . .. 
n cone t to pl J.D bu1~1 .... b~.) vi l' o 1'h i t.s intr ·ct1on 
a l s bout shifts in autborit:1· end thre ts to t d 
1nt r t lch b 5 V bee~:1 dominant . It i s f ound., th r o-
b "iO 1 JStG 1 i nt.~oauc d, tb t n rol s . v b e or ted .. 
' ·h ro oi.' t e p:wob ion o_i'i ... is 00 tr ln..,. n • Int r t 
·rou uc q tb n t. '"' olic h v r ct d to this 
n orQ lz .lon L1 di f f rsnt .... . som v r · ho s t :tl b u 
" 
. 
f i ""'nor n end f l' of t 1 lo s 0 t h , 1I• power• nd 
tb f 
' 
fn 'Ol'able ond L .J.in(; to .., u~t th n l '\7 to 
'!Jo h ..... ve bee n ~· s ons ibl ... . r the i.ntroduc t 1on 
oi' t ro1 nt1on ;y tar1 in E::,;ypt b v n ,r of s 
con u nc s n t h ' l ·' v t okled t. · r 1." sul t 1 
ao ay, "'l'b e i · · ~ bor bood and Cil1 l Co -
uet, R n SoclOl')~ ~l, Hatt & Reis s , Glencoe, Ill., 
The Fr e e Press, 1951 
7_ 
11 -
1n to • r 'i.Je ir succc.n,; in i;;).L.. reo ect h s been m inly due 
to th rae;.; t .. 1 t 1t:1 tr incro s of popu l ion, 1nduetr1-
11zntio~l, n u "banization it 1 it com. l exi 1 a. tb pro-
blec o juvenil delinq~ ency hus beco.r. .. o v ry "er1o n .. 
Th i1tEllactu 1 f40 ell :.s tb ln·ust 1 11 -roups 
r' 
zr.orGl o.nd t.lat o t· o 1 tt r .. in nci 1. Tbu th · _or f 
ro· r ba beo om stronGe~. Reli ious roups, on tn other 
band, orer very auspici us o~l·1 ind.ff rent t rd th~ no 
ppro c.. • entuull" t:~o v f r-a 1.::;. t te mon.- t~~ m h e 
eontr buted th 1r sb r of sup or , 31lC as th Broth rhood 
Associn · io. n t" Y.1:~.t". ·• Th Government in its turn as 
re lized the nee ssi ty l' .+:.-Je ·ork nnd b s c;r n ed in ncial 
support to the ;~r1v t s.·~enci s cone rned .. . nd, und r r a ur 
of public 0 inion, has mod1f1 d the juv ni le 1 e 1sl t1on. 
· fter t 1 ps o..~. ten a.rs, th linls try f Socia 1 .. f.fa 1 r , 
in 19 1, establi u d th .. Juv nile Depart ent .. 
In the mean ime, t .. e tr~inins o_ ne. robat1on otfic rs, 
the pr c as o .L e"t.:.co. in.;; the y~pe.th t"c jud nd of recruit-
in.; n ympa thizer , t.1c t s of educ tin.., th t fl. o t e 
juvenil1 court and the nol!.c · 1 v b en t kin.; pls.c • 
Tle introduction of the prob tion •a o~ h ~ been n 
ep ct of social ch'n~e in ·gypt. It ha , to next nt, become 
a tool o tis aocia ch n~e t ard scienti ic tl1nk1n~. It, 
·i ~h ot er odern apects, b s been respons1bl ~or ~h chano 
wb c:. is 0o1n~ on, f t . ~o ~d o"'. ~v OJ. r.,. ~ ctl ~ n of 
t :-': __; :,·p ;ir..n soc1et:; fro· b in·..,. :;lainlJ- s csr d to bee ming 
to lar - a e·t t s~cul r r. 
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;., T ~rr 
• l!. -:ouTUR.E 01<"" PROJA'l'IO .. t n 'G 'I I ' R 
0 'l'HE · OTAL PROBLE OP D~LI{ ~UE tCY 
In co~~id rin~ the matter o. ch1 1 l r 1 
eppropr1at to divide the sorvic into ; o cnt or1 
prev ntive nm. t .~..~.r t i ... s 
• rev nt1v services. Thl o t ~rry r q ir 
special consi er t· on of 1te i mport 1 re. rvin 
infancy and t: e \'f~ ll ei ··· ~f t .. , pr . e t t1 n. 
tt nt1 n of tho g o , rr1ne t t nd f t- ... 1 v t e or·.,.aniz t 0:1-s 
abo• ld b .dr n to t:~e .~.·-:. ""'ri t.o CXe ~ 't~c lljO"" 0'"' ... C ~' ·heir vH -- - !ol ' .i -'"' ~ _ u.- .. .._ U 
f£orts to ns re pr ventlve serv1c s in th hl r of obil 
lfare. The follow1n0 preventiv me sure r reco. n ed: 
(1) pee l 1 la~inl t ion to· protec t.o 1nf nt nn 
child in th 1i _f rent BG broup~~ 
(2) r nt• a ~1v 
them advic on ch ild re rin~ and d al1n~ ith beh.vlor rrobl 
hi le in tb 1nci_1Jnt staGe• 
(3) ~. e e t bli ~.ent of d y nurs r1es ·or th 
c . lldren f workln8 mothers, and increase in b ~ . .1u r of 
kinder art . 
( 4} !J.'be establ1 h"ll nt o_ p · cial ho es or the uoy 
and ~ trl of \ orlrin_; rnotb rs in par cular. 
(5) Tb introduct ion of the visi inG t c r s t 
7 
into t e educ lii ona.l pro;:sr(.r-.. 
G) T~'o bi ,;:!.~ of ~.P ec:lal u t n ~io l to vocation 1 
·uide.nc nd t1 11~1 s fto .. -· t.:1 o oi' fourt er.:. 
(7) fh st bli l.ent or em~loy~ant bu e us for 
children f lOJ."'kin ·, ag . ! n ~ prov.ision of si"' c1 .1 le0 L 1 cion 
concer n1ne c.lld labora 
for G/.':ildr a 
(9) Tie introduction ln -~ ~choo 
ot ~ pre-~·1tr nee .J ... 1col x aminnt on, .. ~· a 
s t:;l . nts 
h u th prot;;r 
pt;in.; to pl e 
' ~;;:, glv-
ing .... .~.-·ec1c.l co:'laido.r ... t,ion co t::te · nndic~pr· d. 
{1) I"l-· nbno1•m :;_ ·a::.1d lane..:. capp..,d c i r n .. Slnc 
aome cnildre o.r depri vod of pby icel and 1 e t 1 endo :, 
due to b r ,d:!. t:T nd soc !.E\l or b e. · h cau s, 1 t is e r:1 
to .at, tl1sb s c'ul :1.nstltut1ons to c re f r tb m nd to 
prep r the. f r a ..;; tter li e~ 1' ..1s ·t;b pro ... sion o i st1 -
tut1on3 and l eg1til:::.·c10l: f'o:o."' ph:tsic .lly an tal1~- ! nd1-
can9 d children is of t1e utmo t L.t.ort nee. 
(2, ~:·or e~" inquont o. ildr n i3cc · u t -,o· 1 m 
of c' 1ld delinquency cons~ _ tutes on o~ ~~e o t . i us 
1•obl mll env oa~od b~ Ee;;-ypt, the fo l lo :rin" curs ti v m 
sures she ld be reco.r.u,tence : 
(u) LeJ:.. lc.tion:J to prov~.de ~ la to from 
p .r n'i;s the r16>t o 0U' rdians b1p hen necess ry 
b) (,ura:..iv !:iltu-
tio 1 ... shou ~ be .... t bl1$l.i0d~ ~~~ ic' .fol ;y tb 1 cott e:. system" 
o tr~ t cl unL. ~.l'" .; 1n lude t n to t' tJ c. 1ldr n 
with 30Ci ... ;o te • o c .. ~Jt moth r, o tj-. t ... ch c 1-
dr n nil er. of 
r t;l r f · ilie~ d be educ te w!th r en n 
ne.arby schools .. 
0 ct. v c ools) 
t!ey s.1ould e .Q.ls inct i'r u p iso an t.i.t c to a social 
d part;Jent h r t 1 c'.ild :i.to tr l:tteo ·s .c;,I.,.l chll r n nre 
and 1 cw d to ·ev lo· a ··rop I' 1 ions lip to "'oc • t~T • B 
.oul I mo ove • be p ovicle it ·d , .. te voc t 0 a r in-
1~. 
(c) £! ro·, tion 1:. ' t ;n. 1'..1 xper1 .1 lt o· t• 
c iro Ju le t:.rt i t .Cur u l.! s ro e 
c ss 'u1. ccor :t>..g to the 1 9/ ~9 nn lE0/1 50 c s, ~h 
1ntr uction of ocial .;:~SI'ViCf. 1 -~· 0 't;b juvenil ourt 
tt ching to th 5 cour rob ion o· icer s.""ould 'b l1 1 r 1 
1 ov r coun ·y . ,.. ep . s·'lOU d be take to e tbls t ue ,;) Co< 
in f ct. 
(3) Por u de -p 1 11 6e cbil-r n. ~hi c te-or in-
clu or cbil en ·1 t 1 oud a .lly e · rcu n t L c . , or 
ci: 1l<.lr.:. • al ~1olic ar &ts, d u & diet dru· trad rs 
r n o~ parents dopriv d o 1v1 r1 "ht • ·'oundl1ngs 
an 1 1 ~ tima e oh ldro should 1 o be include • Tne fol-
l o 1 g cur tive as urea s~1oul be reco _, e 1d d: 
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(a) Le ,- 1 a loi o (i .::>p c ial le lsl tio o pro-
twct such cbil ren and to provi t b m 1 b the proper voca-
io a.l trainino bic h ill guarantee for the a s i'e a~1d 
n ependent ife. · hereby t.l.ley are nab e to ·orm rt of 
societ • i Lee& isla c on for c li ld d op ion 1... needed. 
Uni ic tion of b i rt c ~ti cates for 11 c ildr n , lesiti-
mate or otherwise , is o!' ."rent i mortance. 
{o) Special ins Lutions. T e Sta e s ould be re-
quired to estab l ish s pecia l homes f or such children i'te r 
the nurse r ;y school a e, and to provide i.ihem with free educa-
t ion in re·ular .schools . 'o irng up children in famili es 
1s .. ealthier than to rais e them in orphanages and oundling 
homes. It' such insci tutiona are pr e served , it i s necessar y 
to ntroduce radi o 1 re orms along educati onal, social and 
e lt lines, imed at raisine; g ood citizens . 
·oth preventive and curative services need to be 
und rtaken b;y dequately trained personnel ho are 1mple-
Jen d 1n the a s escrib d a ove. 
2. spec ts of Egyptian 
A the end of appro.xi ely fourteen ears since the 
establishment of th 'ir t pro a.tlon o f.i'i c e in ypt , one 
may a y tb t the e xperiment has een a succ e ssful one . be 
State, as ell as the ~rivate encies and the public, bav 
reco -nized t1e 1 portant rold whi ch the pro at1on of ice pl a ·s. 
ot· er t;.)OVernruental and private of!l cea have been est l i s hed. 
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1J.'h 1 · o no r .al. a; L nd ·Jun 
h v ..,a mo 'i.fied cc? ·<in .r t ~; r s· lt o tl:l 
tion of th s . a t. •n • .~:h p~ • .tloa .t .. J 0 :*lcL 21 .~.-r ion 
SjSG :r .. 1 lJaso 3 .'1 ty ::1 t' _ I 1 ·. ic 
I'h e bl 0 - E6 t ' pr.:),Jat o .. j3t an 
otb r oc1 l ~b nc i s Jhlcn d I •it rot e · r 
the r duct~ a ·"' socL .. J.. ,. • 1 ·-n 0 tb.L"' 1 c~an. 
is tL~e br .... kin· dol 0 the [:.1 ly ... . 0 ... r 
~ nc'!, be co s quo :tc 3 o ··' ot.ao~· 0 t · 0 
e.r .. d otbe_ ', vc 1 .. nc ... " t; ' :i' . 'l ub d n 
0 t;h 
-
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